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Ity Senate to ~hear_ union representative 
wher einployoos haye problems." White said, "Obviously, the "" uplc of years" -=- most r..,ently meeling I. goi ng w lie the biggeat By TANYA BRICKING 
While the Facu lty Senate's 
cxccuUvc council has In\' itcd a 
Uni ted Auto Workers ropre8entn-
lwe w .peak at · its March 15 
meeting. senate chairman B'art 
While str .. sed "tha t does n't mean 
we'll . upport n .unlon." 
In facl, While said, "persona lly, 
['Ill ngn.inst it" 
Jack Crotts, a ui\w Intema, 
tona l representative based in 
Bowling Green , lfn id he WR S una-
ware thnt his union hod boon 
IIlvited w the tnce_ling. 
But "we only go whor wc're 





By CARL BAllARD • 
Th"u~1i Jim Wayne )If tiler was 
thn ilcd to be named a Kentucky 
poct laur~ate in 19 6, ho 'wmited 
\0 make It more th nn Just nn 
honor ," 
Poets laureate have no spcc.i·fic: 
dli l i s to perform, and vlrturi lly 
':m),onc co.n become ~ne. Miller 
SOld. He would like for tha t w 
change. 
-I wi sh it could have been a 
mere meaningful thing," sai d the 
professor of modem la nguRges 
and Interculturnl s~udies a t West} 
em. 
With the .help of a Marion 
County tligh Schoql tencher and 
s('ve rnl of her s tudents, ne drafted 
" bi ll 1.0 help mise the prestige of 
the utle, 
ifp~ssed,the bill would change 
the way poe ts laurente arc ' 
.. I..,led in Kentucky and gtve the 
pen;6n duties modeled . fter the 
consultan( w the Ubrary of Con-
gres8. who g ives ndvi~c o n 
acquisition of new ltLerature. 
In addition, the bill would: 
• Set aside April i<lJ the ' -
, day,ofK~ntuck.y Il""tRooort Pen;<\ 
Wn"en,' the late United SUlti;~1 
poet laureate) as Kentucky V: ri.-
lers' Day and ~.tabl i.h a fun d 
su pporting !.he day's writrng 
n(:livities". 
• Set up a day for the .U1te'~ 
scQools . io ack nowledge the 
ach'evem<mts of its writers and w 
encourage writing-related octill;-
tics .for 6tU,,/:"ts, 
• Create a Kentuci9' Writers' 
. Archives to lieI'Ve as cenlrnlloca-
tio':' for IlII \he slate authors' 
See BlL:L. Page 2A 
Richnrd Weigel, n scnate mell\- time is right for moro Infonn o- in Mlchignn, one In years, In addition w tho 
ber lind hlswry professor, suld lion." , Whi Le 'snid a division or the UAW reprc"I'ntatlve, resul ts of n 
havi ng th uni on represenUltlve Weigel suld ."terest In inviting UAW \nrgets universltie8 nnd has facu lty s urvey will be re leased 
atthemeellnglsjustforin fonn n- lhe UAW proba,bly roots from recently dealt with faculty a t alid response ' W an . ..,onomic8 
t ional purposes" and "w,lind out "d,santl.fotion with s"lary and 'schools 8uch os Corneli, Columbia IHofes.o r8 rel,ort on a thl e tic 
what's available a nd what options mora l\: problems: b nd BMwn University. 'pending relc,.' .. e d jn November 
there arc." Crotts said the unlen could h lp "We didn't want a forum or will be given, 
Unlvenity atwmey Franklin with Rroblems of salary, morole panel; wojust wont Infonnrition: Results of lhe survey haven't 
Berry said he believea unionizing arid e,'erydny working conditions, White said. "I'm Ill! relucta nt as been 'L>buloLed yet, bUI White 
colieg.' faculty is illega l In Ken- "Education is a bridge te e,'ery- anyone." said the senale received about 400 
tucky,·ldon'tthlnk a unlonc'P.;' ld thing in life, and the peop.le who ::::1 didn't know (UA~) re i>: responses In lhree duy • . "1 don't 
ever hnppen bccnuso collOVtivc don't undenJt.l1nd unions have n r:t-rentotive coming," Prcsi· kn(lw how the results .a rc going to 
bargai ning is not pennltled a ny- misconception of what they're nil dent Thorn - eredith .sold yea- turn out," he .. ,id. 
wh'ere in Kentucky 'for nnythlng about," Crotts said, ierday: '" ' Ih)r it (consulting 
except maybe the police, and I'm He said he doesn't know why, unions) h _ n done in the pas t "This I. probably going w be lh 
most signi fi cant mooti ng in 118 
long. ~s 1 c8ll relnembe·r." 
not evenau reif thoy'recon8ide red but "the UAW has not organized - 1 don' know ." • 
In thaL" '- at uni vers ities until the las t White laid tho March 15 8enale 
Vying for a free reserved parking spot, lara M'yatt, a Junior from 
Murfreesboro, Tenn., and lee UpcllurCh, a junior from Hunlsvilie , 
Ala" pitch paper alfplanes dUfing 
Topper basketball game 
S~~~~ COU~!~,~~~!~""~~£~~""~~~£,~~"~"~~;,, !"o.~;, 
ha lftime (If the women's basket- Tony Hedges. have lhc space so Jeff Yuutlj,.!lovc, n member of 
Beth Sl'hilling's ca re fully 
crnfWd paper airpla ne sailed 
smoothly leo Diddle Arena's cen-
lercourt, hit the'plnstic baby pool 
and cra. hed, ' 
But it still , won the Union 
fr.lhman a reserved pa r,king 
place for the rest of lb. year. 
Even though nt,body's pl ane 
landed in tl)e pool, Schilling's . 
w .... clo_t, . 
The university lPOnoOred a 
bnll ga mclas"tnlg ht.lO cncou rage he cnn usc It when he v i N lt.~ . the women 'Jot b;Y..i kc tball promo-
students to come to the game. Schilling Ra id HedgeR had th t lO n coItlTnl lt(.'C which organized 
The winner r..,elved a reserved help her make her plnne. "I hnd the cvent, sa id he thought it woo 
parking plnce of his or ht r choice nl) ide., • she sai d. "I Jus t pretty successful. Allenda nce for 
for the rest of the yca~. f(,lIowed the I!ttle directions, and the game was 1.800, • 
Schilling, who hadn't planned he helped me fin ish it off." "I would have loved w have 
to enter the con Lest unlil s he saw "lL's n good thing they put the seen more people there," he said. 
som'eone In front of her wl .. h the dotled Irn •• the ro' for studenla -We n~ded w get ~e word out a 
paper, said she will probably who didn't know how w make the little more." Younglove said he 
chocisca.polIn (rontofherdonn airplanes, she snid. . hop"" the evenl will contlnue. 
- even lhoughlhedoean't have a Hedg~e didn't make as 
car, Schilling laid lhe'll let her smOQth .a flight. 'Mine went two S88 PARKING, Page 3A 
" 
2A~ tier.Id, March 1. 1990 
Ph.'. by SIaCy Sm<Ih 
Jess,ca Rabbit too~n a new I ",' at the 
Sigma Chi fraternity nouse ' Tu~ ~I' .. night 
as Alpha Gamma Della soront :", ~,nbers 
dressed the.. favonte Sigm Chi's as 
cartoon characters. 
(Left) Somerset sophomore LOIS Dun· 
can and Madisonville freshman Susan 
Sallee 'dresSfld HopkinsVille senior Mike 
Martin for the Sigma Chi Qerby Week 
act ivity. The contest winner Will be 
announced todilY • 
(Above) LouiSVille Junior Meghan Kel· 
ley, an Alpha Omicron P, soronty member, 
won first place In Sigma Chi De;by Darlln" 
. Monday n!ght. She was sRQnsofed by 
Sigma Nu fraternity. 
Wilkinson's·confro~tational image 'unfortu.nate' 
By PAUL BALOWiN 
II'hol" (,oJ\, .Wa llaco \\'oIk;n. 
-Ion:o pupulanty haM suffered 
dunn~ r~t."n l ronnl C',l With th.., 
If' ~'1 .. I:ltur('. his pre 8 $("Cretary 
>DId -ha lf of the people 10 th .. 
SUIte sull ~lIy ~("r doing a good 
Job: 
And If the governor's revenue 
/ pin '" pass the Ceoe r.1 ,\."""mbly. 
WoIk'O lo n '. po pularity Will 
rebound, .ald Doug Al exa nde r 
dun ng a co nrerence here ye t.er4 
day 
Alexander stud \\" lIkln !lon 'i 
1"'('\'enUC package reatu re. a pmg-
tCS~ I\'C lOX th a t would take money 
fn,m those who cou ld ' a fford it 
moot. People ma king $20,000 or 
less would M \'C U Ifiguifigant tax 
b reak: 
Th money would be generated 
by ch anw ng the , tate tax codes to 
confonn with federal codes, e lom, ' 
noting federal deduct ion from 
the slate t..nx (orm s, increasing the 
clgnret le ~x a nd a ddmg the s .. l ... 
t..1.X on &orne pmr~.8 I onn l se rvicei. 
Wilkonoon', tax plan i. no t the 
only thong that has caused con· 
lro\'crsy. 
Al exD nder ,aid Wilkinlon ', 
delPnmnlllion o'nd drive ' have 
ofu:n made the governor uppc.1r 
rorifronla llonol In th e media . 
Th n t '. unfortunat e, he sa id , 
bcc:tusc Wilkmson has been one 
of the m 08l acces8ible govcmora 
Kentu.cky has ever had . 
~\VC have more news confer-
ences th an £l ny governor's ever 
had: he said . "We travel more 
thnn every other governor prob: 
.bly has.· . 
In- other news from the confe r-
ence: ' 
• Alexander announced thM. 
the governor h ... signed into law a 
bill thllt allow. \he Boa rd of 
Student Body Preslde nta and one 
Business vice president to be named after Spring Br.eak 
The new vICe preSldpnl lor BUSiness AHaus WIU 6e 
na"ed d..mng the week af eT Spring Brea_" eltecuti e 
wor 1"9 17 year9 31 Wostorn 
v'ce presldtln: Paul eoolo, said 
Coor. nas bee" handflng Ihe pos1110/'-S dl.Ates since 
Harry Largen ret!rod from ihe spot last Ju~e alter 
. The pool of cancfldates Inctudes poople Irom ,nSIde 
and O\J1Slde Westerp, Meredith s3id He would no, say 
how many candldel8S waro In Iino lor 11'10 lob, no' would 
he comment about lnem. 
ForecaSt , 
T e Na(.o~a l Wea her SorvlCe loroc.1S calls lor pan sunny today 
... -h a\~ogh nett 50 degrees Tomorrow Will be partly cloudy w~h a hogh 
ootwoon 45 and 55 d.egroes Tho low Will be In 'he 30s 
Campusline 
• Ch1 Alpha Christian Community Will meet at 8 p.m today ,n the 
un erAlly center, Room 3l: t 
• Fellowship of Christi." Athletes WI" meet' al 7 26 onoght ,n 'he 
V est tiall Cellar . . , 
• Deadl,n, lor antenng a ..,adu touma""," l 0:; Marcn 28. The S5 
eotry loe should be 'Ulnad ,n to Darlene ,McReynoids w~h kre3110nai 
iICt,vl11"s ,n Diddle Arena, Roo'm 1 SO The 'ournamenl woU be h.eld April 
i6 at 7 p.m on Ina fourth ,!cOr of the !..In ersrty center . Fot !1lOIO Inlolma· 
'-:>n, can ~noIds al 745-5217 
. -- -A' 
Setting i' straight 
A paragraph was omhted trom a 
510ry in Tuesday's Herald about the 
arre~1 01 a Pewee Valley f(eshman 
A,IM MaoGfogor .Bassen. chargod 
last week with threatenmg another 
~ud&lIt w h an electrical stun gun. 
accepted a one-yoar ptotria l diver· 
s .on' and 60 hours community 
servICe yes'erday According to a 
Po"hc Salety {epoit, Bassen told 
pohce he showed a person the 
weapon on h iS way to a party. 
mllhon bond i ssu~. 
'A If'Cus1n tlve oomnlll'FC rC'CO In-
mended l~a t. oilly tho/Louisville 
:l! rpo rt p xpan s lon proj ect be 
fu nded (tom nmong tho lis t. 
But Alexo nder sDid h fccl. the 
The Sl<.H c 'ij de bt Issu e IImil -
Bill would change process 
of poet laureate selection 
. ' bill nominating a person for U,U 
Contlnuod from Pago ~no position , Miller mid . If the legi8la . 
literary works nnd inform otion tor receive • .enough support, tho 
·about the writers. The arch ives bill gell passed. Th a t allows 
would ~robably be located ill politics, to play a role in the 
Frankfort, Miller said . S<!leetion . 
Sen. Nick Kafogli., D·.Bowling The bill says th e selection 
, Grec n, who is cOo'ponsor a nd process , s hould involve the Ken -
won te managerofth. bill ,said he tucky Arts Councils. The governor 
sec. no .ign ofoppos itjon . The bill would appoi nt a Inureate for a 
p3sscd the HoU8<l unanimous ly term ~f two yeurs. 
,Feb. 8 and passed ita O ... t reading Ke ntuckian, ,hould be made 
on the Senate unanimously. , ';"ore awar of thei r lilerary he ri ... 
Kentucky now has nine activ.~ age, Miller eaid, bcc:tuS<! many 
poets loureale, .ix of whom have people don't realize ' how much 
recei ved the honor in the paat two 
yea .... Under the new bill, pocL!! good writing there i. in Kentuc~y . 
lauren", woiild ,till be appointed "There', a lot more a la ureate 
for life, but would serve actively can do to make People more aware 
for only t wo-year tenns. of conlemporary writing in Ken· 
Currently, a legistator .!:'n... tu~ky" ~ 
, 




Western, considerS-plan to aid. teachers 
Con llnued from Pogo Ono 
lX)lts ilJly o nce n sem este r o r 'once n 
year. 
J\y the t'ont.ca L n ppronc hc d . 
8ludc n L"I Ic oned OVe r ' th t~ ra iling 
on nil s ides of the gym , pus hed 
ncn ins lonc anothe r to get the best 
~ pot, sCluin f;ed nne eye. nnd prc~ 
p ... , rcd to g ive I t tht! lr bes t ni m , 
' I'm j us t going to Ihrow it nnd 
hope I t goes in ," sn id Chri ~ 
Chnll £.' h·ws kl , a P C W Cf" V.1 l1 cy 
frcs hmnn. 
"I'v£' co t a bout lUi m uc h chn n('c 
n~ nnyone If it fl ies rig ht ," s oid 
Som('r~c t freAhmn " \Vc~ l cy Reed 
os h e s howed how he hnd cu t the 
nose off his pl:m c nnd fold ed -i t 
s kill fu lly. 
UrH\fI K L-.1 l cy, II Vc r s(u ll clt 
~htOn n , s a id ht: h a d to be on 
npll rmti t . (, l" U nl fH l n g h iS Ch l!.J1 CCM 
\\(·rt' nhm1t. 'lnt' II I 2ft Ill' rln icl fi\' c 
I lf ' IX pt..·up lt.: tin tu ..; ! Iffnn lloor hoel 
pr;w u (, 4'ff ('l1. r ll(· r whe n th ey 
Ih lll Jg h t : 1",\ ('uulel brt ng tht..'lr 
1.',\ II plnlH'l'i 
~ lI 's lilt · ' Jll ly n' ,hllil I (' , II II l' til 
lh, · ~a llH',~ ... 1lfl Hn ;HI 1 1 :I~t 'd(l rn . 
,1 \\' a\'('rh fn· ... hrtl illl " I w:mt i1 
park lll "': ."i i~,t I' ll) Ufl·t! of pa rkii;g 
III EJ..:y p t ~ 
Pa pe r pln nc~ Uew ('\'c rywhc re 
_. onto t he court floor . through 
i h"e bl e nc h cr., o,,' r peop le'. 
h l~ads" in peoplc 's hn ir. in ci rcles 
Mid a rou nd thc pool In ccn te r 
CflU rt . 
The cont es t W (lS ove r with in (I 
m i nut e n nd moo n R cc h orct 
th rou g: h th(' ~ym n!4 ·di sn ppo in t.cd 
..; tucll·II L."i tu rt\(~d away. 
" I cCiu ld h a \'t· h11 I , If [ wnJ04 IrI 
tlw ml(l rl l l',~ :i:lHI nl' Iv;) r:u~ .Iark 
""'1. a ~l( ,q.': ,lIlli, · I(1 I l':o'h uHlIl " It 
\\;·I!'i ~II C'nl\\ti('d I Wll l1 ld h :J\·c h:ul 
I II 1(' ,11' U\ , · f r~Upll,'ooj h" . l d ~ TIHlt' ... 
. '" hy I ml !'l!'! r·r1 It ~ 
~ I I (J:H.~ iL1l!f·(lnrn s ai d ~ I 









By TANYA BRICKINO 
P reside n t T hOinns Me redilh 
sRier \ Ves lern is cu n Kiclc ring 
dc.vc lopllIg u serv ice tha t would 
help lenchcN! ' do n hc u.e r joh In 
th~ cklluuoom. 
T h,t's why Me re dith o nd Rob-
(:1'1 Il nyn ciJ, vice pr s ident for 
AC'n d e m ic Affnirs, w e nt to 
Woshi ng lo n ~ I ond ny to mce t. 
with cons ulla n ts from uni vcrs i· 
lI Ct:J whe re i IHrt ruc1io nn i a 8~i R ' 
lanc." ce n t.e rs n rc oo-c re d . 
T he d r l'illltinn of a teaching 
.1. nd I o,(n ing center vancs with 
each ins ti tution, I layncli !<la id . 
Uu l the ir pri ma ry purpose is to 
p rovide oss isUl ncc fnr tc fl chcnL 
-Me rcoith saio ho t rnvc led to 
Wns hing to " to meet 'J i th cons u l· 
tn nt R rrom Brown Uhl v(' rs ity 111 
Pruv idenc<", H.I. , t h U ni ve rs ity 
of 'ort h Cnroli n, n l Ch~IP." 1 11111 
a nd l h€' UfII Vf' rs it y n!Jl.llownre' 
,..qccn usC' i wns uns ie r to mc ol 
wi th t he m the re t h :.lU 1.0 bri ng 
the m to \Vcstc rn . 
Pl nns fnr n .. t e nc hing nnd 
l ca r ning ce nte r a t Wes te rn 
nre n 't de linl w , but II nyne. " aid 
We8w m is ·work ing with t he 
improve me nt of college tenchi nil, 
a nd we werc ce rtnin ly Impressed 
with w h a t. W~ hea rd ." 
Cons u lta n ts from the th ree 
ulll vc rs itieR sn id the ir cen lCrd 
pro vid e oss is t n n cc s uc h os 
leneh ing l(..-chn iqu C!8. nudic)-vis-
u:d m ateria ls nnd he lp in s truc· 
lu ri ng e xn m in n t lO l1 s , M e re di l h 
s::lId . 
SUllie r(' nLcrs urc wc ll ·s tnffcd 
an d' hn\'c ,"l " trcmendoufJ nmount 
nf eqUi pme n t, r·l ny npJt snid , nnd 
othe r ~c hoo l s hove one -o n ·one 
mHlis La n cc with fncu lt)' , 
Economi cs nR~ I ~ tn nt p rofc~50r 
~I n ury Grn ng<- r , now to \ Ves tcrn 
t ime yen r, Aa id t he cen ter soun ds 
/" 
Smoke detectors fail 
in Pearce-Ford blaze 
By CHR IS POYNTER. hill (·Iu ,,,j.:h .. 
Wit 11\ U!'I l n ·.1 c' h 1 ';0. 1 Mofi ( I ChrrCt'~ 
T hough nn Olll' w, u. h urt . 11m · Ill'fu,.p thl' ::: p n llk l(·,. :OO)~ [(' 111 an ti 
1I,ll~ ilrl' III Vl.'B t.l g.L t lllg why ti " lI,kj >~ lH'nt ci"u'('ltl r I:H .),1. -
ti l'u'cLOrs rn ll t..' d II work III Ea r- h fl llPr ha :oo a I'O rn uk.· c1 Hec.' llJ r 
] \ ·aree , F o r d T owe r ' £lutin g a ,11 "(\1 1 ',!r, ' (·t·t fm ln the I tn !'O h d n llC' 
tr. lsh·d w tc n rc Thu rsuny l11 b; h t. r' Ju lll t ha i I!'O s ll ppo~c cl In ri<- lcc l 
... The dcu'C tn r~ \,,·111 he in ~ pce lcd s lIlokt., a u o · l' I1 (1 (' Ieva turs I" ti ll' 
J ~tond :.\ y . said Kc m ble J ohn:-;Hn , tir:.. l fl (J(lr 
PhYSlcll t P IOlI l d lrC'c tor. -T lw fI ' was c1c:a rl y e n ough 
S moke fill ed SO UU' noon 51.1f )ll I'l rn nkC' f!'l r thi' dH I'(' to r to PICk. II 
nn e r t he fi l"t.' wa~ dl.sc(lvc rcd hy n u p.~ R~1 1f1 1.k_xlIl J,! lfl n frcs h mnh 
res ident a t nhout 7 :~lO p.m ., Towe r Ilen ry O·hrU: ll . I I ... , wuS the fi rs t lO 
<J ir<tc lnr l\'l lkc Gllh l:'l n ~n id . The nutlct' lh~ fi n .' wht'n he wClil to 
ti ft' "\a ~ in Ill(' t rn:;h d um ps ' r ;ll ,l u m p l ras h fru m t he 11th fl our 
rhe und of th e' r h u te a nd Rn w "';1 lo t uf s moke CCl IllIIl IJ 
' n ll' s pn nklf"r sys lem a nd h('a t frum th l.' l rn .... h t hu tl.' ," 
dl'l(o(, tor III d IP t ras h ch Ub' didn 't Bn \~ lall J..: (;n-"Il nh~ i H tJHl I ' firt· 
:'lf l l\.1 t {' , n(' s aid ~o a larm' (" IIt.·f ,JfI(' I l. lw·rrnall !-la llf a~ 1 of 
..,ound, ·d 
Uru \'t'rs lt )" safelY courdl nfl tor 
(:(' n(' Wh a le n ~n id t he r C'lISO II t hc' 
,;:: prink l e r ·H)~s tcm did n't go o il" wa~ .. 
bec:I :JJoic ~he fi r(' "(' vide n t ly wns.n ' t 
\\' p s t c'r n ':; hu d d lll J.! ~ \\(' rt ' 
In ~ p('C ted .Ja n Hi hy I hl' ~ t alt.' fin' 
Illnrr; hnl. T tli' r(' por t lin ul til l' 
TflwC' r 4 • • • fire nla rm h) .. 1t Ill ., 
arc III proper \\orklllg cond ll lU lI ." 
Is · ~our r e su me lackin~? 
, 
, 
Would you lIke to impro.ve your 
communications skills? 
" If so, apply to be 'a part .of the 
College Heights Herald 
advertising. staff. 
There is an immediate opening on t h e s~s staff. For more 
information ca ll 745-6285, or pic15 up a n app 'ca tion at 122 . 
Garrett Coriferenc~ Center. 
~ ., 
Your F uture May Depend On It ! 
. . '.
, 
- I , 
T h e €allege·Heights Hera·ld. 
like u gl)od hh·n . " I ctlu ld b€' ll l' fit 
from gett ing s Olli e in li igh t III 
ills t ructl ng s tud ents ," 
A \'(!3c hillg nlld ICll rfllng c·(·u· 
ier fi t WCBwrn wo uld "p rovide nl1 
add itiona l rc&()u rcc for fncu lly OIS 
they fulfillth(' ir tench inc rc"po lI -
s ibi lit ic.: Mored ith Rnid . '\j UI 
"right now, we're rvn lly in th l' 
concc ptun~ strige ," 
WCH te rn doc!i pru\'id (· ",om ~' 
"llsfi ls4.!nCl' fur fllculty th roug h 
th e I'll~ l fI Se rV IC('M te n t e r ," 
w hi c h tn uld pns Klh ly h e 
e XPll l1 ded . Il nynl'~ 6.11(1. . 
Ch ark's Andcn~o ll .. d ircc lo r fl f 
puhl ic I.c l('vu;iol1 :J n c! the fnc u lt y 
med in ('c nte r In l hi' Co lleuc nf 
Educat ion a nd Uehtl \' lIlral Sn 
c nccs, s aid 1ho con t{' r (.O(:' r :o; 
se rv ices s uch n~ des k· top pul,. 
fis hing , and s lide tl ll p lica li lHI. 
An d e r s on s aid h c' s bef' " 
involved il) th e cuncl' pt of pl :II1 " 
n ine n cen te r th ut would pro \' I(I ,· 
t..' lj u ip ' l1 cnt, s u ch ns des k · v,p 
Jl uhhs h inG. fnr fa cu lt.y to usc nl, d 
om " hO I1'11: p rufcssHu;;d nKlWI-
I ;I/I(e 
Out All d nin n lind l l oyncs 
stud having n cC llte r 8uch 118 
Hmw n's, ' Delaware's or North 
Ca rolinn's WCl uid ta ke tuJd iiinna l 
SInning o nd odditionn l fu n ding . 
I f\1yn<;s 8n id he docsn ' l }.( now how 
much lh a l wn u ld CO!ol l. 
~ I e,.cdith K" 'O t he proposed 
('c ll ter would s t a rt {Jul 11K I I 
se rvice - no t .1 C(' ll te r . 
I ll' sUlff \ VCSlI ·rt l 1101 .rylng Ltl 
~f' t nil lil l' IIlfel r m '-l I UIU IL ea n 
ohou t t Cl1 dllng tl fl d \ca rrllng 
ecn l l ' r~, a mi h(> Wn n l . ..; to sta rt 
.:(' tlln~ rnc u ll)' IIw c)h'c d III plan 
Il1tlg . 
''I'd Ia kt' tu h av '-! tHlO1C'lh lll g 
1I1I 1I :11N i h)' Ill'x t year: :\l l' n 'lht h 
q, Ht I - Hil t "'!" II pl ay It by cnr " 
Where There's Always a Specia l 
Just lor Yo·u! 
2 Medium Pizzas 
Vlrth Y7 ch$8 :99 lopping lo r 
FREE QELlVERY !!! 
8 ou,s Mon · Thu, 1 1 10 
F" ,Sal II 11 
Sun 4 10 
843-8252 














tram II a.m. - 2 p,m: 
illld 5 p,rn. - 9 p,m 
-----
.. ------ --. 
·Mariah's I 
10% off I I 
Aliy Meliu Item I 
ail I 
lJeIlv~ filupOllllllly I 
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Smart promotion fot student benefit 
T hl~ Idl'll rl'all ." nil' S . Slud~' n:s ri rt' d p:tpcr 
:lIrplunc,; IOU) Diddlc ll rc 
n , ,'~ cenll'r rourt IU$l I1Illht I'ur tilt' 
ch.lnct' l(l \\; n a resf'r\' rd (':lIllPUS 
park'PlL-"pOl of thdr choo~illg for 
tl...4~t of lhr ' l' llIeste r. 
T he prolllotlon W ~~ g l'('a t 
beetlu"c It helped 8 Sludenl con, 
qurr the lmgOtng baltlt' fo r parkIng 
:-p:1(,\.'~ . 
1I1l ,Ig'IIll' l',ght w(' (,k " of IWlth ,.,. 
h, • II).! 1.11" for dll~S IInr harking 
,nb~{'('·nltH..'~ ,H other dn\'('r~ In 
1',"', I.t "I' ,I ,,111:111 patch "I' P,I\',, · 
flUHlt fu r ,"our C.lf. 
B,'\ond'th:ll, It prO"l" "tuel(' nl..-
\\ dl l!( I I \ Cl\t-d ;Ihollt (",,,np u :--
1'\' 11!'" d .H' 1\111'· ... . IIl · illlgll .. d 
It .("l .. "t in' hi" ~. Hl(lll'1 dH' ];,~t tt ' \\ 
., t I' f : _I'l! 1 I.~. 
r"t \\. P I r· · ... ·'''''~l'lh.lll . prul'no 
... 1"7 ... . 't'l .\ hl(- 1 rlt·\ l,:... .. d lht 
. ',p·d 11111 .. \ I " IH',lt ,If 
I j.~,I:" 1 "':.Ir 'II • 
• \ ' 1,1 [ 'I' "\, 11 1'1 ", r 
!:, ~,' ." : ' ;,l.d,,,rlL! ~III " I ,'{hll: " 
( 
\\ \", ! t tI!.l, P' . ----------------------------------------------------------~--------------T'------~j~----I 7 
Foundftd 19,t; 
Ene. -~ oehler , f. ,; :~ 
Ort'lar Tatum. p., c.~o ",j' "'. 
Amy Taylor . Ail .Or: 'i. .... 'j ..-- I 1::. 
Oada Carter. t. ,.,)..'1"'() • -:. 
Cindy Sleven50n. r .... 1· ~' I~ .·11 ')' 
Thomas Hernes. .~," c· o;'-"JtJ t, .. ';: r 
Jot-.n Chatlln. (r, 'Of .1- c.)~?O"tS l 
Alh son TUH . [ ~-' o·'S "0 '0' 
Dana A lbrech t. t.bga:·"'lt t"1Iu ' 
David Hall . .00, r1t-s ... r" t· r 
Cassondra Murray ~yle , 0 t)ud~f""' 1'1 
ChriS Poore , ~ :. . . , ·P'O:ud r, .oo Of 
Doug Tatum, ~~':!a ed:or 
Buddy Shacklette, As. s!~t.\nl". r'~ eC1 10' 
Teresa Hagerman. OassrtleoS m,l nagft' 
-Bob Adams. Her a a a Ov1S9' 
Jo Ann Thompson , Ao art1Slng ao ... ,s ~' 
Ad~~~ s;ng Slat! 
Sara Ada']l~ . Margare l Blaylock, Sharon 
DenniS, ~oy Dilla rd, Jeff Edwards, Davi d 
Ha,nfd, Tim Lally, Gary Rice, David 
Wa goner 
Pho"'e nu bers 
Bus lnoss ollice - 7 \5 -7.653 
lIews Desk - 745 21;55 
Tn. College He 'ght> He'ald 0' p.<> shed by 
IJ t, lerS t1), Put)'lCal~)n~ ~ 09 Gci'rOH C.en:er 
r ,:@s ern Ke "t~ct<y UnlVf:t'5.·y I" Bo·.vtng 
G" OJ" K'f , ear;r Tuesday rtfld Trut.~day 
'! • • ;':t! '1') r.o"ddlS, ar,d un .... ers1: ... .... aca 
0 r.~ .. B~ .. ra:fJ oo~ta!)(O. t~ p a d J1 f rJ "Ir. '1 -
LEITERS TO THE EDITOR f 
.. \hollt til l' willdows 
I ~n _I .II I ~ 1 \ ftHI. 1 .. (" c.ut (,n .t prlll f " I 10 
• ~ .11 :mm"dl.l l(' .. "lu Hf,n tu Thf' ;lIr 
.'1 111\ , ·1 P,'.lru· F ord To\\I 'j' \fl (' r n( ·.ld) 
• I~n l \\{-,·kol .,1 P"'" JaI1 tl(' nnJ! , :-t pn.ptha l 
"· _1 " P~t·~,,' r)(cd tu U(,u~lnJ: rI ,rt 'f t() r J uhn 
(1 .. 1""l\f' With tht.· hl·lp of the A.!J~oc l al(·d 
.... t.;d. nf (~t1\' (> n IITH ' nt Ol nd tht-, H4"s lc! r-nc(' 
11"ll-ollI.! A ·-~ucwtHin . It ha., bct.·n d lt t.e r· 
IlIl1lt·cI that de \ ICeS slmll :u t.u duor ~to p!o1 
,\ III IJtc' m ... t ;lt1 .... d \10 wlnduv.. s lll :j 50 n.~~ I ' 
til ' tlt" m:l\, u:lck tht:= lr wlOrlow~ o pt' n 
TIw qu ..... lIu n IS, will th(' 1J",\'~rslly m eet 
fOu 'j llomedwtC' need"! fi r Will thf.lY continue 
l" lJodW' the I s~ue ror the- fl('xt eight WL~k !;?­
T",o fIll-tUn. In\uhcd an: th e- mora l and 
Nhlcn l !f l~ lI1 d ards concerni ng ~3fely ns well 
.1 '" Ih{' r;) twn a lE' of nndnclnS' 
J ' II ilJli WCr lh(t first fac to r w lt.h a 
t ' U"~ l Ion \\'ha t flbo ut-UlC-1TtOl"a1 ;rnd e thtcal 
CUIlCE' Nl f r' tho 800 re Idcnt.'4 "" ho Ir\USI 
slt"t.' p In . 1 cllrt-tilled c:iOSCl r-\'CI]' nagkt? 
~1 ) 31\s\o\'e r to the second conside ration 18 
• II 11 •• , ,hit HI " \ \ h"1 1 \,,' J IoUI I 111 .. 11 11;1111 
',J! \;, I fl. I\·'-
'll llf 111.11 ' I LJt ". !I ' 1I1 I 1I.1\t ' -I " II Iht 
\\lIuJu .. \ .. \\ l.'re dC'!'oo:j.,'1wd lu tJt' rlOI ... cl. JtU'u 
\\h\ h ttl(' c lrcul ,'1 tlflu ';0 had '! Dr""'" ; 111 \t' lll' 
III llH.i :ldm IJ1IMr.lll uli kno w rllHtillu ,,; 
a1>" u l the o rrronciilio mns:: uni ts We ~l..;k fur 
l"UHl,.· d l ~t.e res ponse fo r cOlllplctlOn of t he 
l>ruJNl. The· pri on-li ke Heltlng fnr Prj 
r s idenls must SlJ>p. I wo nd e r If lhc 
pr<'sl~ent ;ll TennC'~s('1: Statr. has n .. 2.000 
ch,"\lr 
Michael Ballllrd 
IH.!" n .u".m plls h(.·d ' 
·llll'hw ... · IIn .I;IUr1~ hl·(lI4· ... , \\ h"lIl arl~ tlIIH .. 
r. ":1\-".1 I n~ tl lt.~ In';I("11I 1 1I1 11\1' P,l t .. \ ·11 IIw 
1..10 t.. , h. -\ d(·~t'r\'(:. \\ (' ( ' xl .. nd uu r ;1I 'prd 1.1 
I I"" ;t lld Hut \\· I :O, ht· ... f,lr.1 lUll a n ti 1l·1."11lj.! 
"pnll).! h/t ·.l k Y"ltI d t'~' r\'{' II ' 
Debby C hcrwak 
Intramural plfeClof 
i:.dltor 5 nOltl - I-OU( otht?r nwmb(~t~ c ' the 
In ' "l lurJ,' olflct! Signed (hiS lolt~1 
Letters policy 
l.A.'lle rs lo the cdllor cnn be: ~uhlllilldl UI 
Referees make 
~ t h,· lIe ra ld uffice ut .Gayt,ell ConfC' rl'l1c(' 
league work ('nler , Room 109, from 9 n .m . W r, p.lIl . 
/ Monday through Friday 
Th e m e n 's in tr ulIl ur rd bas kelball Th h Id be I h 2'0 e1 • ou no onge r l lin ' ~ 
th .. lInplOns h lp gn mc l.!i 1.>C14C played to nlc ht \\ord~ . neatl y wnlt.en, a nd sho uld conln in 
In niddl, · t\ ~t:nn n l 7. It Will end 11 8uccess rul the wnter'" name. phone number nod 
ba !S "- (·l.iJ .... ll sl'aSOfl . One or the major rc~ · wade c1 nss lfacntion or wb, tllie . 
son ... fo r the grC:lt 8UCce&S o f thiS yea r's 
proG ram 'A'as the- o ffi cin ting st.'1fT. Ilc nusc of ~pnce hm ilJl llons. we can ' l ' 
promls(> ('vcry lC'ltcr will nppcnr. l..cttc!r)\ 
Will be printed Uti qUick ly as po:4sible . 
Tllnely letters " tid those .!i ubmittcd fi rst 
w,lI be glVen priority . The dea dline for 
ICltt'f"8 ts 4 p.m , Sundny for Tuesdn) 's pnpcr 
" lid <I p.llI. Tucsd"y for Thursd,ny'q p" pe r 
IHl r Ill" ('uslprolX'snl. 0[$4 ,000. Will enrl~ l e rH!cau8C of s tudents' mterest In pl.lyi ng 
.\ IfIdflVoli tu ~ ope ned A few Inchps! or fres h mort· carne ll. the Intra mural offi ce chanced 
,1Ir nUL, allow m~ III addrc • . t,h .. b,u(' of th~ IOc n', bas ke tball program from 0 
financm.,; lurtht'r (;j n the big , huts (If thl ~ l'!1;1{; lc.Climl nnlio n tournament into nn 
UIH\~rs ll) Justify for the- rctOiden L~ a 52,LKHJ II h,.1J!UC round robin season . Till' nc \y 
(ha ir rcu.ntly purchased for 'the prC"S1(i('n1 r"rm.lt extended the number of go.m(>b 
Itr $J~ r gla ... s tor hili! m n ug-uratiMI rbvcd fro m !lS Ul.303 , GO ° ° t 
E'pl;lIn '-I U~ tht.: lhou~anrh t,f du l~ aN We rcnlile i f it were no t lor Ihe 220 I V ln~ Inpu 
"r.K.ll t fi ll th(· pon~ r mgram ... for lIhlf(lrm!l , \uhfnh-c r hours put In by P:lSt intra mu ral II y(,U ha\,(.' compJ n lll15 o r C"ohll,1ll.'nb.. 
tjlltlon .. ,nd CC' In IIlwrtles. "hllc 800 Ilmll 11't, ~UlfT me mbers, a nd s tudents from \\ nll' to nmbud ~mn n Cn :Rf\onq~ ~lu rrn) 
n .. id('nt..s nr' nm nlll)-·.H .. d tllf' IJI}t!'rt) tf) (',':Ich L," rence:- Gi lbert's officiating d n"l't, DIt\ ". at 122 Gnrrctl CCtnfc~ C"nu'r!lr 
The College Heights Herald 1990. r .. n trol the ir own (·nVlronmc:nt fln.1l1y , 11 ....... t:l1 as the cxtra. hours put in hy our own t'~lli· 74 (;·1)0 11 , She wi ll puh llsh columns n ... 
_______________ _ -.J .• I..~I.iI.Ut; .t(,l.tht.r!::-l.rt~·.':~~. ~~ ~;;': ~'f. UI.U~~ ~'! , p:'IA ~I~C:"~~S. tJt(' .. l?~r.fI .. ~ .s.o...!!!5!_n ... o!..I!~\~t~ ..'~!~<;.~ J~ .. !>~'C.(o..s!'l tU~X, .l!"' . .. ~Q .~\~·~'~ .(lU.C:; ! 1[1 !l~ 
.' -







Herald, March ' . 1990 SA. 
"Census wants extra counters . A DOG'S LIFE John Chattin 
By TAICIA CAmm 
Bownng Groon Census Bureau 
ndmlnis raton nrc counting on 
. tudenUi to do eomo of the count-
ing for thom thi . year. 
Tho burenu pfnns to hlro 100 
people nround April I to ha nd o.ut 
and collect questiennai res nnd 
work In omc .. , said Jim Hal •. 
district omce manager. 
'Out of a 28-county nrca, we 
just don't have enough peopl e to 
work: said Wa ncto Ne the rton. 
tes ting cle rk for .the bureau's local 
onice. 
"Tho reaogn w~ oppeo l to thorn 
IS bt.'C3 U SC m ON t college s tuden ts 
need money nnd hove froo ti me o t 
. odd hou .. : Hole s" ld . 
Abou t 500,000 people will be 
hired na tionwide for the 1990 
ccnsus, Mos t ope nings a rc for 
r,eld e numcroto .. who work 20 to 
40 hou rs n week nt $5.fiO on hour 
" Most college students 
need money and 
have free time at 
odd hours. 
" Jim Hale 
on hour. include oss isting cal lers 
on the 1·800· informa tion lino nnd 
ed iling a nd process ing quc8 ~i on . 
aires. 
omc Jobs require e ight day· 
time hou rs, although some shift 
Job. may be available. S hift Jobs 
ollow \i.iOrkors to s tart a t 2 p .m . 
lind work until, 8 p,m. " 
"Computers or office work nnd cnn 
work well "in the fie ld." 
~tGilen ts can npply for ,,!:ork at 
the High Street Com munity Cen · 
wr on Tuesdays at lQ a .m. or I 
p.m. TIlOY s hou ld allow about two 
hours to fil l out applications and 
complete tes ting. 
TIlO tese i. n 30-minute timed . 
I.<s t on clericn l. reading and num· 
cricnl s kills. '"The ma in thing is to 
dotermlne whethe r you cn n follow 
directions: Holo .aid. 
• Tho bureau administered sev-
ernl tes ting sessions on compU8 
Jan . 17. "We thought we were 
co ing tp hn\' c a co upl e o f 
hundred: II nlo M id , but on ly 
abuu t 20' showeq up. 
Weste rn s tud ents . a rc" ,den I 
cnn didatcs for the jobs, SRld Lindo 
. Pike, oS!J is tnnt moonse T of fi91d 
opera tions. S he said m;ln)e.,tu-
<Ion til huvo h ud expeTience with 
TIlCre nrc 01 .... jobs nvu iloble in 
othe r counties. lIale so id anyone 
IOtcrc-stcd ca n co li his onice or the' 
Department or Employment & r· 
vices In the oren they' re in le r· 
ested in for tillles il nd t.cs ti nC 
places, -·"OrLEGS'~o·~~t1B 
Police a~est man in PFT, charge }lim with receiving stolen car 
circul a ting questionn ai res. The 
jub InS18 four to s ix wecks. 
C~cnl posi t ions, whic h poy $5 
By SAM ALACK 
Cn rnpu s police orrested II man 
III Pea rce-Ford Towe r yest.erdny 
a nd churged h im with pOssessing 
:1 cn r ~ lo l cn froln a Noshvl lle cnr 
dC'a lcr. 
.Ja mes Cal"in G ill o n Waf! 
.Ines led 0 11 cha rHcli l; f rt'"Ce ivillg 
s tt;ien prope rly toore- than ' S 100 
arid tYo O counts of cnmlna l tres-
PLl~'i lltg No nddress for Gi llnll 
was give n on the Public So fety 
report. 
Hcports said Cillan, who is not 
3 s tudent.. - used the nome Jim 
O'Leory Co tes t dri ve 0 Pontiac 
Trans Am Jon . 16 but didn 't 
.. return it. RePorts said Gillan gave 
the Nnshvil le dea ler a bus iness 
cord with the nome O'Leary on it. 
Lt. Hichard Kirby of ' Public 
Sa fety said Gil lnu Wllsn't ch a rged 
WI'-Il c;ar t he n beca use hI:! cn Tl 't be 
Forensics team gets bids 
Hera ld staff ,epor1 
\\\'liU' rn '~ j .. n.· " ~ I c""i team hal; 
heell 1fl\' lt t.· d to I \\'0 nat IOna l 
Inurn 'I IIH'nt li a l't t.· r "" 1I111 1ng 11 
~l.ntc:'" Ide competitIOn Fc'b, 22·24 
II I l\ l o rehc~d St...11.(o U ni verSity 
W(:st..c rll won t he Mw~cpstnkcs 
III de:bnt..e nnd fini shed second in 
Ihe indi vidun l competition. Two 
\\'~RU:'rn dcbat.c tenms fini s hed 
firs t . a nd the th ir d Was. n qunru=r· 
finnIU\l . 
The notiona l debate tourna-
ment Il t Southwes t MI8SOUri SLnw 
l : '"VO",lly in Spri nb.field . Mo., 
involving aboul 200 ti'a m~ from 
:-il)C"Jut. 1.')0 ~cho(l l ~ will 1)(.' ,.\pn l 6-
7 Tilt.· i.rHii\'i dua l competitIOn a t 
~l n nk n i1 Stntl' Ulll y{>r:l ity in 
. ~l n nk n to , ~h lln .. will 1')(· " pri l 26· 
30. 
Being irwjf.1.'C1 III n. nat.ionnl 
tourn nme nt is the pr"ll uct of 
much ti me a nd c nort. sn id Eric 
Shoern'ake r, a sophomore debote 
teu m 'me mbct fro m Ga ll ati n . 
Te nn . ~('o be IIl vited you hod to 
hn·\·c a t leas t broke n into the ' 
e liminotion round ofscvcrollour-
na m nt.8 ," . 
AfP Arp AfP AfP Arp Arp Arp Arp Afj1 
:>- To the.rilen of 0.. . I-
-0 < 
» Alpha Gamm'a Rho, c .., 
-0 
We t'rellk you 
< 
» C .., 
-0 for t e' ho nor! < -
» . 0.. 
.., .seu.~ S9~~b I--0 < 
» r~U>1t4I'~ S94.9'u~ c' ~ < 
» d~~~ ~L~ ' ., t .., 
-0 5&i!!J$T/lO/lUb ~.!T~ < 
» ~~lO/17b ~Wau¢n E: ~ < 
Arp Arp ArP ~rp Arp Ar p A{P Arp AfP 
r--_ 
~. 
charged with n (' nme tha t occurcd 
(Jul of s Uite . 
Cn mpuM PQlice\fou nd Gill an In 
the Towe r t c l ~v l ~ lnn rootn y ster· 
dny afier rccelvlng: n ca ll from 
ass is ta nt dor m directo r Tim 
Shock t Oil . who recogni zed that 
6mll)1 rllfltchcd the description of 
Ol miln ,:antcc! in II ca r then case, 
reports sa id. 
r.ill nn told police hiS name \\'a ~ 
Grcg Sc ll z ilml- that h' lI\'cd I II 
Hl:Orn 2513 of the donn , rcport.~ 
smd . Pollee fou nd the room unnc· 
cupicd . 
Police locnted the cu r In the 
parking lot \ ne~ the Tower a nd 
impounde d it . 
\Va rren Dis trict Court J udUe 
Tnm I...,(I W IS Rcntcnccd GiII:l n to s ix 
months In jai l YC:1l(.' rd ny for vio-
la ting n 11011)(' IJlCOlrcc ralion (",rti er . 
which he r(~cci\'e(1 fur nlleJjt.·dly 
RhnpllfilflC mc rchnndise from a 
loell l departme nt store Feb. 12. 
Le wis sentenced Gi ll a n to' u n 
;,ddI1l 0nul 60 days for ~oun t..s rtf 
ItCcond· a[ld third-degree lor"' !!, ' 
pas~ i ng on \VcslC'm's cnmpus, 
Cillan was lodged in Worren 
'ounty J a il 0 11 a $5,000 cas h 
bcmo. 11(' b sl: heduleci to appear III 
co rl ~1arcl'" G. on tht· r(-cc lvlng 
st ,len prop<'rty Churf:'> 
KICK. OFF ~ SPRING BREAK ~ WITH A BLAST 
TONIGHT AT NITECLA.SS 
EREE SPRING BREAK ESSENTIALS \V1LL BE GiVEN 
T-SHIRTS 
SUNGLASSES 
KEY CHAINS · . 
MOVIE RENTALS 
PRIZES DONATED BY: 
JB DISTRIBUTORS 
CLARK DJSTRIB UTORS 
TOPS-N-vIDEO 
SUBWAY 
*DoN'T FORGET TO WORK ON YOUR TAN OVER. 
SPRING BRBAK ' BECAUSE. NITECLASS IS HAVING 
I'fS OWN BEST T'AN CONl,EST, WITH CASH & 
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S.li:n lQ-ving 
tud nts p ddl pr'jng break trips for ,sales experience" money , 
9, JAMIE lAWSON Collier coiled 0 I SOO number tUlle 10 SQ\ ' . up' for a tnp, h. said , lie wishes he'd s ta rted earlier somebody to do If they ' SLart 
11\ 1{''''lll.HlSC It) a n~ " lI papcr ut! 
Inl('r Cnmpus Prt)grams, C hl -
('.1..:0. m~iI(>d hlTn IIlrnrmn llon, 
.llIl t .. ,fl<'r h(' "CIll b:ll'k fl)rlll ~ ., ,,d 
-A lot of people wou ld , I ,~e to CO but o lso fee ls th ot s tud e nts werking on it be fore Chri. tm .. ." 
e me where en pring f \-; Ie: he "weren 't 8eriou8 e""ueh until it . he M id. 
s. ,d. -but thei r p.y~hcck .,n'd wno IA)O late- to turn in thei r Although she s till mllMged to 
11 ,,·or pocke t say Ihey . should CO money. sell I ) lri Rl' out of 30 contnels. she 
Hnji:ht 1 .... 'Sh'r8 pOll1wu ng "~~r 
,.U'" "" uJ,:lr \\lut."P ~:l nd . " "tu r 
ILIIII St · l; ull \\.,a·rs" ,Hld 24 hour 
I rt~Ifl": .lrf' (,q' r Oldllnj; "d,11 
n .. It) ttw \1 :"1\.1:'11 nnnOllnc ... ·nU'llh 
[ dUIII'" l Ifll p U" h\l I I ~' llll 
,.1, 
ttl.. p )ltl t p~ r .,ph . I hl' ('o mpa ny hMIlC." "III could do It agai n !:d mnke it loid nn nnswcring machine would 
h'H·d hu" If Colli er hiod sold 44 Inps he 0 com pus·wide efforl," he sa id . ho\'. ma de a big diffe rence. "I 
would ho\'c won n fre lrip lo r and get logclher wilh othe r sales d idn't I'ealite how busy l'd be a nd 
\1. I, ... ,,11 hI p .... It'r .. \\,'f\' pUllIl' 
I ,1\'llt .. p., lIoj.; til (,I'll 1' ,1 1".1 
11"\ .,. t" I ".Itt· .. 1.· \.l~ ·r1l' n("t· h.\ 
I '(Ill ... 'P IIH),; Hr",I~ t rtp" fp r 
.. 1\1 I \1'mp;HH(,'; lurlll{l sun 
ltw, , ( III hltn J~I:...kr .... HHi 
h·, .... hur, · .... " .... ut tht~ P.lll.una ~'I l) hllnsc lf. ' InSlc:ld , he GO l nothing. rC'i)rcscll ttl t.i\·cs. how much I'd be out orlhc roo l11 ," 
~ kill": .. llI.I.·ItI .... 
/ i, ,[lIt·t, _1 \1' lhll f, .. IOI.n· 





• .! \\ .. I. ,., .... tLidd.f .. 
I ~(, .\ . j II ,,, f" t.pl. ,., 
'. I i .\ .. ' '''I. lilt.: I II h' I 
, ;' I '. '~ • t h,,· .11 .[ , 
I - I I,,, 
I" p!. 
It I' hi' \\,\ ..... 'lIlilh ( ·"llal-r ' .. ., .lck 
\ It h •• tI.,:h tw h.I.1 \tu' uplHHl 11 1 
.. , "'ill! t·I., .. !1I 11 ,, \10011 .1 IIr S.luth 
; ... It, t~l.lIllJ "("""". lH' (hthe 
1'111 tH , l t ',t\ lor It ... \" nltj · llt.'. ll l u,· ... 
11,1 11""1 r IU('~tl tt" 
( 11\ I 




.:1" h,' ~Hlt " 1' ,,1'(1\11 -II' 
Hh,·tll"llIg i", II. \t] 
. I •• In 1' 11"'\ 1.1, \\' 1. .1,. 
p. "i·I., • 'II I 




nUL hc> R:nd it's lx-('n wnrth it nnd 
I", '\'~lI\t .. to l ry "gilln ncxt y nr 
"I,'!. gtllnc to h(, .1 totnlly dllYr 
rt li t ('a lllp.llg n ,M ht· ~il H.I. I!c l'\,'(.n 
p l.l/I " (l l pull !-I lud(·I\L.; un t hl' lr 
Sp'ln~ 1~11: ,lk prt'll' rt' nC(':i 
(;, 'u rj,!t ' Hup\ . a II .trmd ... hul1~ 
!'j· .. hnL. l n , ":\ I(i ttw ~):-''' llHI H\" u l 
\\ III1HU~.L lll, t · trip " ;1:-. ',, OJ ca lhllH 
\1' flt. ·(I JIIW . 1 ... ,lIt ,-... I ' r"·.!'of'I1Lt U\,(-
1;,, 11)1' dHtll ' l h ,I\'-';\'; IUlH. h h1('k 
.I~ \ '11111\,1 t\hhuugh Iw' ht',lrd 
I ' III oll"l\lt ('IJ; ht .... 1 ud,-,11 t :.. Iu.' 
,\L,l n ', .. ,, 11 .111\ tri P" lh r.,u)!h C:rl ·:tl 
\ 11" 11l:111 '1',,:1\1,1 .. ~h l(". I ~U 
I" ... d ull1-"P,tl l\ 
. BIll he reels tho po<kllllCS he 
\\",lS sd lmg to P no nm n. "it)' were 
"(' \ ccpuollnl" for s tudrnts :-IS fur 
n~ pn('e 11 11'\ packng{' offered (' Ight 
d:1 ,\ t4 a lld :-. \ '(' 11 IlIgh L'i for S I J~ . 
II arrndsbuTIl senior Ch ris t)' 
~t :'l rtlll stud monr\' mOlivated hc-r 
tu "'1' ·11 ti ll' P~lnn~n City Spring 
, J11f'.I~ lnp~ for Grc:l t .\ m(' ri rnn 
I 'f I,1 \(" Fnr (,:Jeh tnp s h e' ~Id s lu ' 
gn l $1t1 
Hut .\ I. lrtln , hk(' CIIIII(', :1IHI 
Htlll~ \\ hhr'l <ili lw'o 1 'I('~un work 
I(ll~ hlrhr'r 
~ I thInk H's ,l gund HI",I for 
fo rtin sn id s he Ihinks tho 
package s he sold , C""" I Ame rica n 
Tra\'cl. wns u "'gn'n t dNII" fin 
s tud Tots. -They tnke co re II f 
)ou . . ttl('), hn~'l' lheir ow n P:H · 
l it'S nnd cO l1 tcSL~ for Ll IP pC"opl f' 
,h.lt 11ooI1Ught their lr'pS,~ 
Ik'sidcs 1)('1111; n tt(~( l (It '.d fill 
:ol tUt!t'h\9. It \\.I H a r· 
'iI' !' 1 
" It was fun." f . e.l d .. It d"I,,', 
t a k(~ that mu ' (I ' I\(> t JU ~' 
h,lsltnlly picke up tllt' pht)IH ', 
I.alk("d W pt' (11 i.' .1IIe1 plck('ci tip 
t h'.:.lf m ont'), ~ 
Gla gow Can1pUS f1ouri~hes,. proving critics ,wrong 
t CHR IS POYf'lTER !~. "\"'It"'"' .1 1111udl ' tlm ,If,1 II. "'" :(,. ·1 th.·) .In· a p"n (jf t'l(' .... \ld 1.lculty \\:In( ,I ": 1:101(" full - C:l mpus co n ~x: pa nd~ Uut UII I 
~ I .', lUll!'" '~ " .. ... l l n. lIut 1'14' III,lIn f.1IH P\lol _ tlrlH.' Jol' :1.I1(1 pr{'ft'r t ..... U:: hl li6" al ,I nille r , princ ipni of Glul-igow 
Wh t.'ri lurllll'f \\ P"(('rIl pr , ,,, I " I~' 1- I,~ lelll FHt t· ',lmpll~. (;I:t"'l{0W s t udt'nts l uur~)l.'.'T 1II11 \'('r"S Ity"rnthe r Lhun :l '~hddlc School, SO ld lh~ fiChooJ 
,( }\"rn t\l4 "\,III.I." '.lIm"ulIll,d ~.1I,.,,1I"1 ' 11 1 "u.lft \\ I lnli' 7,...\ III 1' .1 rll('1 P') It,d In J I UTnt.'t'Mlllll l: <.:" mlll~lJlIlj' (flll<-ge. sys t£'lt l h ns beer'l t ryinG unHUC. 
t\.t: 1141 • • 1 r,lInpu", .\t (;I.'''j..'\.I ¥. ~p.q!-; I'· ....... to ~ IS ... ttl l" "" Il1{'tiwr ,.l IHlth'''' fOf Ittl' lir ... t tilll{' 111 Ill't." k -.l.1Id G I:1:;gow's curncu c('ssfully 1O finel not her Incu lion 
,\, " ;,.: • .-ntu· .. a'rn ...... l ilt' \l! 11, 'I.L ..... ' .... Llt · nn\\ oITf'rNt. {I \ I .. I .. r lurn h al'i becn dlSl (ibuted to liu lh t' past two yc.ars. 
1. I . · k 1,"'IIt· • 111 1 I'"Itt' th" unh'ln.d 2fl A 1 ... 11, . \\" ,Ln' ('\"(,' 11 hH." :l tt-'d Un.l :-, ll1 all' ("cu lty ' at ltlC m:tin campti "! in ,\ b(I , " t he in Ul ~ cn mpus hn'to. 
".~ \\, .. h"U h,t .. p"lnl'll Ih, "'" L.I.I .. .,:1I\\ \\"lln\l'II· ... l\\I"' I IiCSt. flll1. R 11.·ck ... a ld "\\'" IIk('ln dunk hu ..,C's th a l thcy Will sec lh t' IH.'(·d COlllpul('r lab lt a lld s uch ,'" I leek' 
, \\ .... .L .:."ot~ 'TI" ... lId d P, I .. ... 11111:\1 ~~ lit~ r ,lI .. ,:d ~\.~ ,Lf" .; rn .dl IIdlt upp(· r.; - for profcs~rs Q{l~ apply to I.Cjlch said . "If \\.c could improvt\ our 
ii. J.. IL~' , .. , ' t"l (:l.t.. ' 1'1" ".' to! ,· ... t.,hll .. h tht· (';IITlpU ~ Il e(k l'l~lId I hl ' campuli will nt r.las~w pnrl· l irnc. rCSOllrrC"s it would a dd tu nur 
:HI'U" T. 1,1',lh" l,LnlIOU .. I '" III..:. ... " Ih.1 1 \\111 (' p(·n'\h, ..: fall ' cu lllinUt ' ll lgrU\\ :1. ... long as ltcn " "'rhcpJ n. n .~ems lobcwork ins: .. 
r 11\ \1 .. ,\I[ I lht, ... UC'"C'"t ·f;; ... • tlf the fil ,,1 murt' f.lcutt) . Il l'Ck Sai d . campu~: 
.f',.lllI' I'" ...... "n.1 \t'. IT" ~I(h (·\(. IIIJ"d" t1npu ... h, l ... h('(' n.1· lt •. ,m "\\'c a rt.' teochl ng WIlt'l p"rt- The cam pu s nlso needs mort' N~\'(.: rthelcss, 11 (.('k ~ dele l ' 
" J""' I h"U'1 .lI1d rl"1.t' pCi u n ,It ·,n I.J ... ",.\,,, t ilt· JlH111i tilm pUii. tlnlf' facu lty," Hn ld J:: lrl1c r Gray: :; 1l:1CC and resources. 
II ~ 1·r"t·"111, nt Thllm.l ~ .\1 1' t ' Ih., l it .' II I (;I .. ,:..~U\\ . ,Hlmllll s tr:1 : \\ 110 h~g worked With t he G l n~"""w I.Iccauso Glasgow's classcs tlrc 
'" ,\ I}~ ...,.ttl II j b~ 
II :11,'0'1... 11t .•. cj.; (h.lt \"\ I'ft ' I l f·r) ,Hid ... urrnul\dln~ countleB c"mpu~ s ince I ts Inccplion. "We he ld In n wins or Glasgow ,Middle 
" .. u,h """",' \I "rI'Chlh .\ < p,n,,'lh3lHlon. H,'C k .nld 'n."d full ·time fac ulty: School. Heck .a id he hopcs tht· 
\\t ·:-. tt·n\ h.H lrH'd to make' st u· Gr.,)' . gradunte ( fl ll(·S£' dt'nn . middle school will relocate so the 
mmed lha t the C"I : 'pU~ wtl J cun · 
~lnu (' )0 thrin' . ) .. 
-\7:" have la kr I ccfuc:1 Uo n lIJ~ 
Glas ,,(w,' , Grny ~.~ , d - It 's h('fe tn 
st.,)' • 
Dairy Q~een 
IT'S OUR BIRTHDAY, 
·BUT I'T'S YOUR TREAT. 
The StUdent Aluhlni Association ~oun~es 
ALlJMNUS 0 THE MoNTH'" 
Through March 11 
31-W By pas 
G reenwood Mall 
(EU BRAmiG 50 YEARS OF TREATlNG'YOU RIGHT. 
Judge Keniiet~ G~ Corey 
.'" ~, ~ 
\, -
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Diversions • 
Stereotype false; tattooist str·e~ses sterility 
Oy MICHAEL NICHOLS 4. - . . ,... ..... -----, 
Hf'}(lIld Lll l' donr of the Fore"cr 
\" I)urs T~llh)4' Pnrlur. iI dll7.z ling 
l-!a llt.·I) uf lnlnC(ll t' UtH.uo nrl from . 
,\\ hit'll (" ,, "' t ulHl 'rs ca n dwosc 
1 1' -" I~lh ... urnHIIHII·(1 lil t.· hngolly 
iii ~"OLl lIlI g ru4l1ll 
Edd, o f th .. , dr .lwIIlgs WLiH 
1I1l1ullt('4 1 a nd 1IIt.· II C lII' J U lf ly 
,llr;I IlJ:I·d on hlhpll a l .w hll e· wal ls. 
r .. , h \\ 'Ioth'lI l)('n(' I1 .... .I'I. Ihlll k('d hy 
'-m, .11 potlt ·d pl.Olth, fact.'d lho 
" lIict' 11 11 O ld J I Kkor)' Bllul(;vn rd 
It I .\" :1'·;11\'111(· 
T tu- R lt 'n'lI l~ pt..- dC' n (If rn asuch· 
,' ''' ' ''' pra(lIcl fI ,: sf· l f 111111i1 a t lO n 
'\It h din ), rlu ·dh·;; I) Pl t'. lll y ns~­
n" lf · cl~\\llh 1:l ttc Kh lS bo I ~ olll y nn 
dlu'lori. 
I' .. hlll(1 II\(, • nino \' Inflow, n 
... ro.l1 I. hub!'l)' hl' In<i(· n .. 't· •. .' pllOnl~ l. 
l:rN·h·,1 l"I l-; tuIIH· rs . Shf' l ~ th t· wlfc 
1·1 tho 1.lIluhl.;l . I$o l ~ ""'eVIf' . 
. \1 thr· t,tHI of the ha ll K c vlC 
IlcilC'ti Ill) after fini s hing with a 
( 1I .... lulll C'r who , :lI t a s lC'(' \'f' U 
1;11 101.1 {'rulI! ,t he \\ n s t up 
\ 
i(t· \' Il' . ;1 ~ tlJ,lt 1I1.11l with a !,'TUrr 
'IIIC'(' a nd 0 Ilu\\'lTlg sa lt a nd 
IN'Plx'r be·ard: S~l lli he has bcclI 
:..tf.I " ... rl}rrnlng 0 (· ... " III~o a rt fo r 2~ . " 
\1 If'". .' 
Kt·\ 1(' Sin e! 11(' S l rcsses the 
IIlI PIJrt.tnCl.' IIf tht.· s teri le .'l tmo-
"' ph(,fe' Ill' w() rk .. Il l. 
Ml'm t ll£:' uuly lic('nhcd ~lrId 
h('.d l h hO;lr<l nllpro \'cd tu ttoo 
.Lrli ~ 1 Ifl the lI fClI," h(' S ;Ull. "You 
('fluid finrl M ll lh.' ~'Ople th t~t do 
talt nf):S 11\ N.1s lwlll t' , but mos t o f 
tlWfn would 1)« IIllll e t rouhl e If the 
hll;'l rd o f he.dth found t he ln ~ 
nil a l o n ~ cOl lfllcr. needles, 
:oo l .. ·c! .11I '<:dl(' fUS lf1 g::! a rid an nu to, 
cia\'(' for s tt · nlt1. lflg pans of the . 
tnt(. ,n g' tllI th :'lt' Illuc h the cmi torn , 
t·"'''' ,k ill \\.I H t' d to IN' IISNI 
' :-\'JIIW Ix·op l(· JlJ'<t :-o l('nh 1f' the 
In his N~Shvilie lallOO parlor, Ron Kevie injeCIS dye under Ihe thIrd layer 01 his customer's nine layers 01 skin , 
ru-·cd l ~." he sa id . ~ UtH the lubc' 11Il-1 t a ttoos. "Ink fil des . but my puncttr s per · minulc . 'nlC color UII n drafting ta hlc , T h(, 11 Y.t.·VI(! 
lu\Jchos your s kill . too. Hfi I ttlC r:i l. crls lnot ic dyo nC.!Vo r fades :lf1d ':l rf'n x, howeve r, en n rc'\..ui rc up to ' fllpptd throuJ!h i.I s ketch pa d ,lIld 
',Le the whole thing , J nlfio chnngc Ul.H:r nct: ci, •• 1t" lIch -up," 16 needl es n t one lI"Cc , The s how( .. d n full ,colnr rl'p rod uctH'rO 
(,"'c ry need le ol"l.er I usc it," The CObl uft . ILl.()OS S l a r'l .. '\.".t $30 needles injccl'the dy('s bl! l1cnlh or the dcsig-ll. 
Kcvl('sai d he USCSCOS 01 Cll c<.!)'e ...  lI l1d GO<'s up. K C\' ic sn id , . th re· of the nllH! layers of skin . "Some guy bruul;h t. Ihl,'i ITI nnd 
prI('ed a t $ 125 pc r h:dr·OUD CC. Kcvic soid hc drnws outlln~s l ie al"o' s :ud he docs frcchn nd ~\:l ntcd it tatlOooflt. 1'\'1..' .'l ln',ul } 
Ins tea d of tile chcflPcr irlk used hy - u~ ill g n pla s ti c fSt.c ll c il . n fte r tn Uoolll ':: for thuse whu ca ll 't find ~ I ~ ftcc l il on tll ", .~ KC\lI(' sa ul 
ln n:ii t ta t tooi sts. c!cnfl lllg' a nd s ha Ving the skin . wlw t th l'Y WHIIl on the s hup':-! lJe pcndlrlg nn how orn ;'l lC ~I 
lIis ,arms were covered with 111(>11 he re t races the IiIlCs un tile' · v.a ll.~_ ·t,.,ttc,n is it en n l ..1 ke anywhl·rc 
la.Hons dune in ink by ottte r skill With a needle loaelcd wIlh "I (';m dr:..w 11 11 ) thinG." 11(' s:-lId , 
~tt is~ "'&'(' ," he s md po~nt.ins to bl ack dye a t a rnle of 3000 .1:<> he mlllin,ned tn n J c)kc'r T-ghi rt Sue lAnOOS, P')go"'SA 
' Addictive '. tattoos leave burning sensation , little--.--appeal 
I CH u ld f. ·; ,I;L 111 1) lUI 01 IcllS lCIlI 
a.;11.IWtng.1I 1Ilf':lt- (trlc(1 t o picture 
lilt· hll,,.u r~ th:H 5ur£' ly awui ~cd 
111 1' IllIIag lnl'(1 a dinf:,ry , unpa inted 
room lit hy f ' Ie ..... red bulbs in 
U Il C-C) \ - eel snCkNJi, the uir St.1g-
!ta ut anel hea\'y with clJ::rl relte 
· mukp a nd InCcll sC". _ 
HUl In the Imm acu la te /,ffi cc o f 
I lit.· Forcvcr You rr; TaLt<K, Par lo r 
on Ol d IIieko.ry Boulevard in 
. 'nsllVlllc. I felt a t home. 
- I II. I'm Be tty," said the rc-ccp· 
t IOIli s t a nd wlfc of I.n tlOOist , Ro n 
I\c," ,e. -Come on hack . 1"11 tell Ron 
""o're here. You'll find out I talk 
~ IJ Ihe tllnc, ~ 
Undoubtedly tll is Was a clea n 
):ll most clinicnl} o ~>crn t ion. bu't I 
\\'cmdc r d abo4t thc poin involved 
In ~e tllng n taUoo_ 
"We ll . I'm n o tcoim; to lie to you 
and trll you you can' t fcc I n ny. 
thl fl g." Hon s~lId . " You call dL·Ii . 
!lllt·J), Lt.' 11 I'm dOI ng sumethlng , 
Bill 1(" no l bud _ It's JU >i t a but' lIll1e: 
<: 
., 
~ r It>f( ' S it tlnwn ,- ll l' sind 
tntl llOlHng me m'cr ttl the white COMMENTARY 
d m lr I sa t dnw n a nd wa lled as 
I<IJ n s nappe d l!1gl.'tilef a ta l too 
~~~Vhnt's your 1I11t;ol'?" he llskcd, 
grabhine m y le O. orm a nd turnillg 
I~ Jl;l lm up. f7llM'CH~" ~NICHOLS -M: I sa id . And in n fe w 
seconds he ho'd c~grnvc<.l n cursive 
·~I " on 'the [cnde r undcrsideof my 
lco.--forearm . no dye 'n the needle .hI> used ~n 
'That wasn't too bad, was itT me. The s wellin g would eo down 
ho ns ked . \ hy the nex t morning. but the 
"No: I winced . ulotch y red I ma ge w ould las t 
But I won't He. It did hurl. " uo tIl " week. 
Somewha t like .n n int.cn se ' bee Then I IlCnrd Betty comioe 
s ting. And r c0lt'dn't ';ee the i,n ili " 1 down Ihe ha ll way aga in , lids t ime 
I hnd jus t sufTcr1d for, But lh~n escorting n largc womnt) who 
Hon bega ll kn~:t dlllil the s ides or look~d ubout 50 y ars old. , She 
my a nn until s ma ll druplets or wa nted n Ulttoo-on he r brc.3st nnd 
hluod form ed a rcd "M" on my a rm _ ' onc'on her pelvi s , so J was asked to 
To mnkc a pcrmnncnl tatlOO. W:li t in the lobhy. 
Hila u!o'c~ cmunct ic dye priccd il l rlcforc I g:1\'C HOIl n n~ "' 11 i 9 
S12!j J1c r half,ounce. lf1s tClId or ' cus t ofl1 l! r th ' l;' pr'; \, .o.cy, Ro n 
the d\(~a pcr ink use d by. most h.lIa) ·d me two photo a lbums rull 
l;lIttXII9ls , F'{) rt uf1:l ll' l), thprc W.,~ fl f snap. hots of pa.s t custornen. 
!. 
" ml Lhf'lr t.1t t( HI::!:Tbr· W.'l llst)fth c c~l ll (' lI I \\ cnt b;'lc k to the s tudio 
h.1 1Iw:1), \\'l' rc cCI\'(>red w~ th 1II0rl"' ", Ith hili' , 111:i .:'l rm, wns clea ncd 
1I f' ti l(' fUlf llt' . n ll cl s h n \'cd a n d withi n te n 
' 1 s pe n t t he Il l'X l half,hour JOlfl lllt ·S he h:ul " brt ll i n ll t ~lIrv ili g 
juok ing c',vcr Wris ts wrn ppC'd in rose'on his 'rig ht uppe r n rm _ At 
tattooed harbed WJ rl"' , Il n rl cys ti na i\llch ncl clenched his ri s lB 
!;c rf'echlflg .l ru und f' houlders, nnd mumbled some thing about 
da inty fl ow(: rs I y il~g dcllc;'ltely morphi n~" but then ' he rc laxed 
u tI l I' brcns t nn er brc:Il" t. hultc r- nn4 "'cn got 1I little groggy from 
fli cs fl uttering· noout a .pcl\'l s or the needle"s vibra tions. 
.forea rm , nnd a t iger fe rOCious ly Ilnn revcll l<:d the fini s hed pro· 
tc .trint; throug h a ba mhoo fOT{'S l duct to hiS s ubject With n hand 
dow n .'l ma n',If HUgh. mirror a nd Michncl was re li cved , 
J us t then. the older wornn fl who "Bcnutiful ~" he s :tid jus t before 
had l!"Idulg d in priv:ttc t..1 ttooins ' Hon secured n gau ze p3,tch ove r 
bnun& d down the hallway, paid the rose. Michoel pa id hi lf bi ll of 
he r hi ll of $50 and was gnne, $50 nnd vowed thal he'd be back . 
~l ich acI Cown n, a Y0 'jne man i\ m un who hod t.nkc n four years 
from Good lct~c, Te nn ., was to decide on a ros.'1lod decidep in 
wil iting fnr h is turn . He W3 S ten minutes to return f~ r a tu;c r, 
nef"OUS a nd told Ille he hod bs:cn But Han d id t.cll me tha t tat toos 
lr)i ng t.q wMk up the cn~ ragc Ul n rc add icti';c . lle bo3SlAJ..hat ifhe 
ge t a toC!.06 for four yen r8. Now n gets you once, you 'll be bock for 
. vClcran of the needle myself, J more . . 
d,"'ided Ul put hi s mind at cnsc . I Although I did fin d tho world of 
hcd and to ld h im it didn't hUrl. ftnt lOO ine fasci na tin!:. 1 think I ca n 
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Fo~~taln Squa~e Players will.:bring dO':lble laughs 
By DANA ~LBRECHT 
An I>b!iessed 3u~'Tn ph """kc r 
and 0 young cu lptor try'"g to 
make h •• mark '0 the nrt "orld 
. nd impreu hIS future fa ther· 
In' la w will bring Joll of lAughs 
hen t he Founwin Square Piny· 
~ ... present "Two for th ' how: 
l\' O one;..ncl comedies plaYing 
tOnight th rough Sunday at the 
C.pllol ArlO ('enter. 
In Lhe fi rst play, "The ;\uto· 
• ra ph Hound" by J a m • • ~n · 
dea u x, a n ecce nt nc wo ma n 
obse.sed by collecu ng <elebri ti",,' 
Tattoo need 
l ovin~are 
Con""u,"" from Page 7 A 
from ·10 m ln u l e8 to st'\'('rn l 
month ~, he .a.d. 
After Ke~lc'l wo rk IS m .. e r. t he 
customer must ca re for It The 
clea ned a nd bandaged tattoo 
('omes wi t h a packet of BaCitracin 
ointme n t to pre "'~ n!. ~nbtilng and 
a lis t of ca re in structions. Kcvlc 
s~lI d bE' urges. hUI custom ers to 
t::ke (tire of the ir ta ttoos because 
It Y>11I be "F'ore\'er Yours,'" 
K C\,1C has pu t hi S needle to the 
s}t1 ns of such no ta bles as RIcky 
~kn~gs . Wnylon Jenning~ nnd 
membe~ of The Kentucky Head-
him", •• and Th. Oak Ihdge Boys 
Bu't h(> ;lId ta ttoos a re n't for 
"' \l' n ne 
Ie" BOm{"flne \.., ('vc n n hlli (' 
Slgnuture. tokes he r ou togrnph·. 
seeking to<> far . 
!Jia I-iOOl<ln,. played by, Pat 
Sprouse, has berome 10 engrossed 
III he r coll<lctlng tha t . h neglects 
he r hu.. band Harry (Jerry Wal-
JaC"e) nnd lla r daug hter C ISS ie 
(Jennifer IIicklin ), 
-She doesn' t pay a tWnlion to 
him . and he is the one who decides 
to t:l ke chnrce," sntd prouse. 
lia r<)' dcc.des to cha nge thi ng. 
"hen he Wa~ up hor t reas ured 
coll.ct.an. The two fo~ht Gt home . 
a nd lIarry makes (', ••• e fi nd' her 
o .. n np ::t. rtmc nl But'" II I th ings 
"",II), cha nge or . hp back to t he 
old wnys? 
The aetond piny, "Black Corn-
ed)': i. a fa",e t ha t tri .. to . hed 
hght on a hila ri ously n1 u~ldled 
Situlltion. Tnt! a uthor is Peter 
Sh afTer, best kno" n r.>r his piny 
"Am adeu.: wh.ch wns al so n 
movie. 
J efTerli<>ll Moore pl nys Bri"1bs. 
Icy. n you ng s truggling scul ptor 
nnxious to imp"re • • his gi rlfriend', 
fa ther nnd ;, wealthy nrt pa tron . 
To impress the 'fnther, Col. 
Nelkoll (Bob Ka rrick). Bri mbsley 
t" ke3 hIS neighbor's a pa rtment 
key a nd. mov"" the neighbor'. 
va luable antique furniture in to 
n,. a partment fat Nelkc tl'. visil. 
Tho neighbor Ha rold Gorringo 
(J ohn McDona ld) i. on vacaLion. 
~ fl)n begi ns whc n n fuse 
bhl" in Bfhnbslcy'e apartment 
building, and there nrc no cqndlee 
or motches for ligh t. Tho neighbor 
from upe taire, M •. Fu r ni va l 
(Neva V. Gielow) pays a visit 
when she gcll scared or the da rk 
nnd geta drunk on vodlia tha t she 
mis took for lemonnde. 
TI,en t l\e fa the r cornea, 'a nd 
!!arold "",ill bac.k carly from hi. 
vocation. Brimbsley a nd his gi rl -
friend Cnrol (Laura McDona ld) 
fr.nLically try to move the (uml· 
ture back while the lighta are s till 
out. 
Finally, the electricia n Schu· 
pnnl igh (Bill Ma rrero) c;omes, but 
he is mistakenly thought to. be the 
pa tron becnuee both men have 
Gennan acccnt8. 
"Two for the Show' runs today 
through Saturday a t 8 p.m. and 
Su nday nt 3 p.m . Adm i. 8ion i. $5 
for ndul13 a nd $3 for s tude nts a nd 
senior ci t izens. 
SOMET·HING TO ( ·H.EW ON 
WHILE YOU'RE WAITING 
FOR THEIR PIZZA. 
WHY WAlT AN HOUR FOR THEIR PIZZA, 
WHEN DOMINO'S PIZZA DEUVERS· IN 30 MINUTES OR LESS? 
d" uOlfu l h~ t., lk. thl'm out nf It .., 
bt ,< .. 'lU&'. "Once you get .a ta t too H 's 
_tnt' rp thi ul t h(" maggots · haVE> 
\'.I I£,n ) ou r .corptof' o u t or t h l' 
~',i \ t· 1 
fl o ..... pn .. r . Tlo t (' v(' T}o nr"G~ kf;"s 
tht ~ !"ofl p~H l'l tl ("n l4:'d 3\'p n u{' o f ijN -
T~llg J lattAlO Alex Tl'na , a photo . 
JPurn •. d l.~ rn (rt~s h m <l n from 
;,: ,..1nr,', n-cl"iv(-ti hi '; to ku lJ nnd 
(p"<I:.~ hun (' !'I ~ ta r a nd :'l rTu "" ,I t t hl' 
.• nd., of ' hl ~ hml tw f 
~ 11t· U~~ a n("'r'dle and hl:t~k 10k 
I 'I U ~( d id 11 h ) h rUld . ""..aId 
\. h .l, ""hO, iO lU f ll . ga \ j lnt tolO & to 
hh brothe r .· 
Tena &ud he WI:J neve r ~.re t 
anothe r ta ttoo. but he does n 't 
regret the one he', got 
". was playing With ~ rock ba nd 
1f1 Fra.nce and we we re lnto 
7"to<> : Ten. 8.1 .d - It .s a pa rt of 
Jn~' pns t ;:I pa rt of the a.ltlt ude ¥t' t' 
had: 
But others. il ke Tony Decker 
and ~ Iehssa R,de r. preferred In go I 
t.hc profcs.~lona l route a(ld l:,'U t 
theirs a t tattoo pa rlo rs . Decke r. a ' 
~I ,ghty Mouse fan a uc, acquired 
r.he can.oon .. ~upef· hero on hiS 
chest. whJle hi. !ia~ Ride r 
wea~ M.ckey Mouse tin her pel· 
v~ • . The two chensli~helr ~allOOt! . 
""'" onry Ride r hds a regreL 
- I regret not gettmg it m ... more 
prominent place: aa,d R.der. 8 
Hebron .. n.ior. 
Decker. an Owensboro senior, 
find. t l)a t Laking c~ re of his lOtlD<> 
J1lq Ul re5 a ' little extra effort. 
"I don't rea lly hke to ....... r a 
shi rt Lhat much. so the lOtto<> . 
shows a lot: he "",d. ' And it look. 
kmd ofs trunge with hair on it, so I 
... shllve: ' 
I 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~ 
Call us! 
Serving Bowling Green: Serving W.K.U. & Vicinily: 
781-6{}63 781 ... 9494 
. 1505 3 k-,~ ~.!'Jss 
·~·Mi1r·STfAi.r·)l rs'i;p~~·P'"anySpe~ra"l!1 
Two Small Pizzas with : Tw.o La~e Pizzas with : 
1 Toppinjt & 2 120%: Colles . I Topping Ii .. Ho~. CO kes : 
138~ -CCnler Slreel 
. Ex pires 3· 11 ·90 II' : Expires·J· ! !·90 l1li i; 
, CHH . ': . : CHH mID'. : ~ ::::'j~=:::==:~::::_..:-.: ..... : . w_ ... _ .. ........ _ .. ____ .. _ __ .... ... • 
L ... - - - - .. ---- ~, .. - ,. J .. _::"' ___ ·."'.. _·r~_-=_ . .:=._.·-. ·.-._.-_-.·.;;;.7'_~ .... .. .
! 
l $8.99 _ ... · i $12.99 .... ~. : 
••••• I!I •••• _ ••••• ,. . .... -... ...... 
------~----------~----------~~~~Nh~~~~ .. ~~.~~ . ~~~uk~~~~.----------------________ ~ __________ J 
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Decision o·n Arnold expected soon 
BY ·f?OUO TATUM he would like to see It done os 800n with Arnn ld '~ pc rfllnnancc, Me re - at.hl e tl c dlr 'c to r ~11;; t'~ :, f li ll 
I 
n" I)()ssi ble. The notiona l signing dith .!iald , "Conch Arnold 1~ nn h (I USC., .bulllln('s nrc chu n~ lIlg . ~ 
Presiden t Thoma " Mc r(lu lt h da Le for bnskl! tbnll recrui ts i!t excelle nt fl oor C03,: 11 . I think he'ij 
SU ld hc.-'s (rent. ing the (,,:O llt r.;)ct 
IJ11ks With mon's baskellmll conch 
~ l urrny Arnold like he would nlly 
~ "tlll' r. 
.. It 's Jus t n'notlu';r cont rnc t KII u· 
a t ion ," he Said . 
Aenold's conlrnct expires April 
30 
i'-Icr!'d lt h lJu id I\thlclu' Director 
.JIIllIl1 Y Ft lx w ill gii.'c hUll a 
rccommen ci nl lon on whether the 
fourth · ycn r coach's co ntract 
:o hnuld be c Xl(·ndcd . Then he Will 
lIl,tk(' a rt.'cnnll lcndnlwn Ln the 
Hmlrd of ~cnUl. 
;\It'rcdlth I;a ld he h asn 't se t n 
lIITwtnblc for: when he wn nlti the 
.. ltunllOI\ resolved.l1.ut Fc ix sui d 
I Seniors 
l shine i~ 
80,64 wtn 
Oy JOHt' MA."olTlN 
'11 ~', 1 ., 111 the rnmH c.'x(,lllng 
"Idj · .. llll Dld(llt.' "r<'lla t\l ~ lo r)', 
I.UI ('oadi P;\U! S.1IHIl'r'fnrcl a nd 
It ··.· Lndy Tllpp(' r'''' \\ iii t::1 ~ldly 
h<" I)t ' lllC' rt·suJl . 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
\\ ,· .. II ·rll ·.. ,,0 I,·, \~ III U\'('r 
\ : illri l j T,·n llc""'·t· LH I night 
! >j 1,,1'(' 1'."'0(1 III I)llldh · I~r('fln 
\lJ' ~Io.t Ito; lJ"t'raJ! rIl ilrk til Hi· lO. 
Th,· f .. HI), Tnppt'rs Wil li 'thf' lr 
'ounh g.IIlH: In a row, and ('u rn · 
plt·!C'd a n R· l l11onl h ofFcbruary. 
TI,.. J ~ III.'" Hnlder. dropped to II · 
Ifi 
Th .. , J.!;unc m.lrkf'd the fin a l 
IWI11t.· a pJX'ara nc(' for s~ nior8 
T:Hldrcla Green and l\lIche llc 
('!.lrk. The I_,dy Tors -VNe 11 -1 
,\pnl J I , recogn lzrd ns nne oflh c bes t n lX)r 
Fcix s rnd he husn't mel with conchcs in the count.ry," 
Arnold yet , but he will either mee t Feix satd he would be consid,· r· 
with him befilfc the lcnm Ico ves mg n numbe r or factors wh 'n he 
till s afternoon' for the Su n Be lt rn :akcs hi M ~cc(lmnwndallun . 
Conference tourna ment in nir- lIIc1udtng the tc·n nl 's wln . loRs 
mingham. Al o .• or next week . IC"cord, a ttc ntiancc, I}('roona llll lC. 
"rve hcsu ted because or the Cn ty n nd aeadcmic succc~~. 
(inc record we've got going," Fcix , Durin!; I\ r nold's tenure the 
I-I1UI. " I don't wn nt 'to dis trnc( Toppers IIrc 1 1·53 . T h t.')' ndvonc('d 
Arnold nnd the lea m by having to the second round or the NCAA 
h;", t t]kc tim e out rrpm pr('paring lourna me nl his first scn~on , 
tll l4 lea rn for the tourna me nt to I Atte ndance has gone down 
lTH.'N Wit h mt!." 'o..(rnm 8,061 a game in his fi rs t ye,1 r 
Arnold, whose learn IS IjJ -' Hi, . to ·' .611 this senson . 
s:-lId he didn 't wnnt to di sc u ~ij the "Evcry individua l in Amcpca 
~Htua t ion : wants their lcn'm lo win, " Me re · 
When a,ked Ir he wa s pleased di.th SOld. -Eve ry pres ident and 
TllI ~ s('a~n '"'~ tht.' fi rst 11111(' 
th ' I hlitopJX'r Atl" ' tic Fnu nd a · 
tllm didll't sell nil of its ~;lHl. 
( 'Xf'CUl!\'(' dlrcclUr' C4I ry \\ies t 
"O ld . S ,xty or the 1,099 1\(' 0'" ti," 
rOU lld ntioll controls W('f(-' ~Hll ftO ld , 
CUKllnJj the founonllon $1.150 n ne! 
the univ{'nq ly $4.P.()Q. 
I";ISI !u:muU1. 177 penl>lc didn 't 
(t'IlI'W lJl ('1 r sCfit., ... bulthc rr- W ;UI ;a 
1.1rgc ('!)oug h wa it ing lis t to 
rf' plac(' the m . \VC!iL ,!il1id . 
" Uy people not rc n ewi ng. th at's 
like Sll )~nC' l'm not interested 
a nym ore," \Ves t snid . ~ 
Fc ix a nd \Vest S:1 lti lhey tln,,{' 
rC'Ccl\'ed both I?Ositi\'c a nd ncga· 
lI \'(: co ll fj rrom f:lns . 
at hnnH! t~ l !J sen son a nd \\'~re . . PholO by- Ivtdy 
5·1 6 durin~ t hei r Sll\y. 
Green .cored 1\ Cll me· hlllh 19 Kelly Smith ap~lies defensive pressure to Middle TenneSSee's Shana 'Wright d uring Western's 80·64 
POints. and had seven 8tcn l.. wIn over the Lady Raiders last night at Diddle Arena. The.gam& was fhe 'last home game for senIors 
"hl~e Clnrk added 1& points IIl1d +andreia Green and MicMlle Clark. Green had 19 pOinlS and Clark added 15. 
five rebounds, but neither was) . 
ove rwhelrned by their pe rfor· / 
mance. slep s lowe r lb an the Uldy Rnid · 
"I didn't play ns we ll as I ers, but did enough good thin!:" 
won led, but we Jus t h:wc to get to com out oh lop. 
ready ror tl>c Sun Belt nnd -Middle TennesBec outhustled 
Kort.f>o"'t Loui s ia na now.- .,.: he .aid. ,,\Ve were more 
Greco SOld. possi)'e tonight th an we'd like to 
wcl i ea rly , but we ha d some 
pr.oblems derensively. 'It sc<: med 
nil nighl ir you len one or lheir 
p<-ople operh..,lhey'd hilthe . hot: 
Snnqerford ~~ id . "\,!:e did n much 
bet le r job derensively in 'the 
second hnlr.- . "The whole tenm was ki nd or be'-l1 ~ t tonightcQmi ngolTthc twdbjg D{'s pitc the slow nn lur~ or~f Weste rn led the' ontire ga me, 
Win. ' I" t w ck ng" H'st Old ga me. Weste rn shot n respect- but had to fi ght ofT se"crnl 
l)",nll)lon and Tonnc."""c 'foch: 'oble 4~ percent rrom lhc noor Middl e Tenne5sec. runs early. 
('lark . ",,1 . nnd 69 percent rrom the roulline. The Lndy Tops were ahead 22: 10 
)1"ldlo Tenne .. , .o. <tllnlfl!: "fT-The Lady I~nidc,." were hot orly. a t 10:51 orth firs t ha ir. but the 
'n Iii -pOint Ins.s Tuesday OIRht. lO but ~fldc.d 'up hitllng' 37 oercen:. Lndy Rnidors closed the gllp to 
Kt'nlu('ky 111 I.<'XlIlgtlln. outn.' rrulIl the fie ld and 70 pe rce- nl '21·25-nt the 5:2l mark, \Vcst.crn 
Clark tJa id tra ns ition baskets 
~:irl y in the second hair helped 
push the score back up and put ' 
away lhe Lndy Ra iders. . 
-W .. pushed the q;. 11 more in 
. the second hair: . he said , "nnd 
th:ll got u's "b'Oi ng." 
\Vestern opened lends 01 as 
many a~ 2 fl>oint.~ nner the brea k 
n lid "'erc n(,vcr sC ri o u slb· 
threawiV'd . . 
. Junior forward M ary Taylor 
JCllm·cI\..thv t\\O RoCIlIOrl4 ;n duubl e 
fi~u r('s:-- notching 10 points. 
hounrlc-d the I_,dy Top" · 1 ~ ·40. - from the lin~ . pushed the m:l rgi n'h,ck to 42·32 





MUfmy A'flOld wnlD to WustOOl In 
Aplll 198G ',om 1110 NBA 's Ch/ClJgo 
Ou/IS Mlo(o he WiJS nn 8 .fOSIS tiln! 
cO(JC/. fOf one YO.I/ PIIOf fo " Illt 110 
W. f$ hund coach II I ur·Ch;J ttanoog;J 
fOI s. t Yflars HO·bog.ln coachmg tn 
1968 when ho WiI$ ,In assis tant ;11 
nOl,dLl St. IrO H IS contmct ands AplIl 
311 
Ho S #1 graduil lo of Amoflc..ln 
Umv{1(stty nnd has a mastm 's degr(]o 
fli m.un OduC.l"Qn ((om Stetson A 
nell/va 0 1 UWVUfSlty P~'l/ll Md hu 5 
m.1f11('t(j to 111(.' lor mI!l Ann Conn 
Johnson . 
Arnold's r~ord at Woslorn 













0.,. DUCOV SHA CKlenE 
\\'( · ... fj .. 11 ;111£1 .'.'lIrlti ('.lnol' '101 
('11.1,1,,11 1' h.l\j · 11;1(1 a 'lllltl ·,"''' '" IJ' 
... t ' ''h · .. ,lt h ..,(:.I .. llI l t:.lt h \l ·.I T1 1 
:1 \: .l I1H· Ihat It ... 111111111" '1 I I. " 
t~ t ll Ih .l t \\('f)'1 rn.lt!j ·ndwl l 'I., 
t ~\nlli"' · l aJ.!' lIi,.It :iplI1 SaW ,I,!," 
MEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
:-I t tilt: H, r'IIi ltl~:halll ,J( 'Ut'l .. o n 
('n' lc C'f' l1h.'r III ~hc li n. t rllulld 01 
th( , SUII "B",!t Confcrenct· TtHlfll :l· 
Inf'nt . 
. - 11 ', iooklllg lih· .!.J-.$i ll 1><, 0 
ri : ISS ICfl l co'nfronl aUon ,R " 'estern 
co.1ch ~lu rrilY Arnold said I " I 
du.nk it's ( th e two prc\'(Qus' 
grilncs) prllb:lhl), 0 nnlura l lIlol! · 
va1inn rur bUlh lcam~." 
UKC·Ch., rl olle · ( 1'1· 13", ' 6·81 
hndihings well in hnndonJa n. 20 
.,1 Diddle Arena berore senior 
f{"dney HOSH grabbed key sten l 
nll ,1 Holnnd Sho l""n nailed a 
\\111.-
-T h ey (U KCC ) I' 
deserved to Win up 
uu lplo}',·d lhb", rur 38 
down there, so it was 
bo1rll-lJ urnin H gn rn cs ," 
SOld . 
Wb. tern (13· 16, 7·7) 
POUl ts with 1:36 le n in 
on FcI,. 17 nt Cha rlotle, 
Tops mi.;od six key rree 
rro<' 
78 
a nd n b:lfrnge (Jr thl'e~ . nni._, 
lhe ·IOcrs seh t the 
l unC' . LT:\'~;'Ch/lolt.c 
/ 50' ITS . 
------.: 
lO A Herald. March I , '1990 
Senior snin~-,in 80~64 victory' 
" 
It' ~ Tops vs. 4gers, again ' 
Conlinuod from Pago ~A Arnold SAi d, "I think th<ly're 
CO ing to be Ablo to ItI~y some -
how much, I don 't know.~ 
-,../ 
Conllnued trom pag. 9A 
~~~"·",, tlll\ o.I lI ..:u nrd H{'net~ \\('s t 
mort· lnnd "' as ~rf"-~t rrum tht.~ 
I1dd i\nd frmn lhp IIrH' a nd ~rt\f'('d 
nlll(' ,"' Int >:; 
~'phornon.· b'\J;\ n f Kiln Pc hH,,"' 
nn" h.'l d four ~:k ~ lfH" I II thl' ('nn 
t('s t , ' h(' n \ ('rab~s 11 
- \\' (> h [)\'(l to ~N KIm Pel-like 
I~hlrt' s hot .. ~_ " Ra nci (' rfo rd stud 
\\'C'"u ' r1l concl ucic8 ll~ rt. ... g\lI .Jr 
,;,,(,.1".111 .1 ( J ;hl pm Salurdn.\' 111 
:,\l llOru('~ 1 .. '1 nga ills t Nonhcast 
f..ou ls ln n a \ 15-UI 
Th. La dy Ind. a n, ar,· led by 
.. t'nun c('ntf'r J .'l h Jo hn~Ul . "hn 
,l \ e ra~"l.'s I tt J pOIllt,H nnd 12·\ 
('hound~ oJ ~.am(' Sa nd,~ riord "~lI d 
h l:i. te.\m \.\11I1H.."t.·d to kl't'p hf'r In 




1n 9-8 loss 
Bl l 6 KI S fLER 
\ ll HFl-U:l-.:'·.jU IU. I Tt 111\ 
t." ~1addl , ' 1" · \1111· .... '.·, .1.1\ 
" • II" :lnh II 'Ih, ~ I.II~ In t hl' 
t ~ th,m " lit", II!11Th irWin": \\ " .. ( 
, ' 11 ~\ ,I .. 1",lchuL: ... I ~ 
BASEBALL' 
\ It~'r hi' "'.b d fl fW tht· Bluc 
H.I,cj, ..... ~ 1 h;1C1 puJ f'd "lit ,1 I I *:: 
"' III IO\f'r I tw T" PP, 'r .. ,, 7, \ '· ... Ii ·r 
,J \ ' 
"'''''11''1 c-r:1nkt·rl . a t hr,., ... · rull 
f\J,."n o ... ..run tu J" Jl ct'u h:r field \\ I lh 
- 0\ ;1 ... Ih ;l l C'nd,·rl ;\ .. t~· .... I \\ 
t .dll, 
[ kll~" ' I hu It \\ 1·11 - (''' t'n~ 
I 1 ""ltllf·d t" hit t hf ' h.11I " (·11," 
: hold t /' ,Ht.lU"'1 nl \ tuum..:-
l hu: lt!. h.:)mt' run \\.1 t hi' Ho.d 
A In .1 ~itmt:' pl3.j.."'lI(·O h \ W est 
1'1 ,!'rur .. 
Th ,· T.}J-lP'"'r:-- tn,uhlt ... tan ... d 
two ' h(t,II.· '1" ·1\111· ...... ·(· Jum~·d 
II I" 01 '~II 1.·;\(..1 IIlltw lir ... t mlllng 
I, jUf1Ior pl1<h, r- Hn;1I1 \\' .d .. h 
Th. Top.. (.un'· 1o,1("~ ti l I hl ' 
1.·unh mnln..: to tI . ' th.· :4cun' 
s.-co nd ha'II 'mnn n.lrn J S t(-A k 
1,,\ 'Ij· t '. n· run hllnH~ n: n g.I\" th r-
Bl u{' R.l ldl ·':~ a 5 J It ' ,l(j In tht, 
bullom of lh(· Inning 
The Tops lI ·d It .,wun In th(· 
",Ix th Clll doublc>; h~ -',opho mort' 
,hortsw p i'l,s.d Wurl,,) a nd JUOlor 
th ird txi se rp nn Chrl~ Turn(" r 
W(' ... te m \/t ent up 7 -," In the 
eighth on a run-scoring 51nglc by 
\\' .Ifred Rm"'n a nrl n lropl~ by 
I\' ~Y , 
1r1llch runne r Bnnn Ollla'rd 
.;,(""ren t he fin., 1 run fo r th!' Tops 
fln a wild pitc h In lh" ninth . 
But costl,.' mlst .1 k c:I In t he 
Ooltoi'fl nf the nin t h "'e re th(' 
di fference 
Ga., h reach(>d 'f'ni t nn a PC' P .11 )' 
lhOl t ' (·11 betw ' II T urne r and 
pl tcht: r Nell Corley, ' 
Thrn B'rowll d ropped a ro~I"'a li 
hit I" Sl.(>aklc) I fc thrn d()ublcd , 
N t1I l': up O .... ens· 'gam('· inning, 
h .. r('lt·~ • . 
\\'~stcrn " nd ~loddle Te'lnc",f'(' 
•• 11 inee t ago. n a t 2 p,m toda) a t 
Il<n • F.eld , 
------................ 
" MlllIl\.lC IS on~ or th" motJ t 
(I1Oirult plaCl\ 'S In thr country to 
\0\11\ , '" S;mdt"rfurd said. 
o W(ls tenl will kno~' tomorrow 
"hll ., ".11 piny .11 the Sun Bell 
('o nfc-fnr t' tournumt.~ nt nt'xl 
¥o('('kcnd In Norfolk. Vn . 
IrOld Dumlll.on bealS V.tg.llIn 
Ct,mmon\\calth tonig ht . fiYt· 
. 1(' 41 Ill " Yo ill lx- lIC'd ror th(' confer-
t'ncC' 1(':"1(1. n lld 1I('<.dlngs f \)f lht' 
Inumanwnl Will be doh' rrmnf'd 
rnndornl) Th" Sun lieh loumn 
m('nt (' h,unpwn f( .. 'C('I\'CN an nuto-
m Htle bid to lh(' NCAA toum.'l -
m {' nt 
1'tw 1 ~f)J.:"U1' hns tihown that OilY 
Wa rn ('~ n win on n ~1Vcn night.-
Sa nd~rrord .:"d ' I think thf' 
palrlflb"S \10111 go n long '-'ny In 
dcu-nlllnlnjj v.ho win s ," 
S hou ld Wes tern lo~(' In \u· 
rolk, Sondo,nord SO ld Ihc II.dy 
1'01'" will be 'on Ihe bu~b le' wholl 
II comes to n pos.ible at, lnrgo 
IIwit n t iof\ to ttw NCAA's bit.: 
pany, 
Westerll 's sl1'ung 8Ch4.-'dul{· lind 
guod piny In Folm/O r) Will holp.1S 
C'h nnl"Ni for :tn nt -lnrJ.;c bid. h(' 
M~,' • 
If the Lady Tup:;a do not go to th.-! 
r-.:CAJ\ and In lead tt'CI('\' { ' '-' bid tu 
thc l\atlClnnl \\' 01lH' II '6 (f"'lt n -
lio llul Tuurnam nt III Amarillo, 
Tc!xns, andcrford tHll{i h(· Is n 'l 
Rurc whether or not \V(\Stcrn 
would n«<,pt 
"Tha t dccunon would Ix ' mndc 
by 1\'),,'lr a nd the ndm ill i ~ l rn ­
lion,· he 8a1 d . 
' We deflll.toly re m e mbe r 
what happened down there last 
lime" nnd I know they remern· 
bor whnt ha ppened up here, so 
.t's blood-and-SU I lime," enid 
"'ostom . w'lngman Joe Ligh t-
ruol , who is avernging 5,6 pointa 
and 3,2 rebounds , ' We're going 
to have Lo go dow n thcre and 
Just let It all b'O nnd sco whnt 
.h:1 PIX'I1S." 
'Phe Top.. who nre seeded 
founh, h.vo b ' " hea lthy ror 
rnoS t. of the seaso n, but the fl u 
kept 'We.lo m '. lending .core r, 
Shl'llon , a nd sophomoro Scott 
Boley oul or practice Tuesday, 
.ilo th arc questionoble ror'Sotur-
day's game. 
"We jus t don't know whnt 
Ihei r Slo tus y'I II he SP.lurday," 
be l ton Is nve rnglng 18 
JX,ints nnd th ree rebounds n 
Gnmc, and Boley con tribu to. 
five points IlndJwo rebnunds orr 
the bench . 
' 1 reel like it is going to be " 
h(oC k or a ba ll gome given the 
background or our pa s t cxjkri, 
e ncc. with Wes t rn ," UNC , 
ha rlolle coach J e lT ~l ul.iin s 
snid , "Oolh loams havo n recling 
thnlthey cnn bent One nn6thc r." 
The UNCC-W';stom winne r 
, plnys the winner or Iho Aln , 
... bnll1n. Birmingham . Virg i l~i n 
Commonwon lth gomo on. Sun· 
day, The Bl nzel'll W0I1 the regu, 
Inr senson conference title nnd 
nrc the top seed in the lOurnn-
ncnt. 
RESERVE OFF ICE R S'T R A I N lNG' 
I 
YOUR FIRST'STEP TOWARD SUCCESS IS THE ONE 
YOU COULD'TAKE THIS SUMMER. 
, 
/ 
At Army ROTC Camp ChalJenge, youll learn 
what it takes to S\lccEied-in coUege and in life, 
You'll, build self-confidence and d\!velop your 
leadership potential. Plus you can also qualify 
to earn an Army Officer's comnussion when 
you graduate !rom college. 
Army' RO'I'C Camp ChalJenge, It may be, 
JUS1 what \'OU need to reach the lOp, 
~ ~ 
ABMYROTC 
TilE SMARTESt tOWSE 
COURSE YOU W TAKE, 
To find out more about Camp Challenge contact 
the Military Science Dept. at 745~4293 _ , 
/' 
SPORTS BRIEFS 
Intramural championship tonight . 
Formula'and Primo Time will baWo 10nighl al 7111 Ihe Itnals 01 Iho inlla ' 
mural baskolball lowrnamonl In Diddle Arona. 
In Tuesday mght's som,"nals. Formula (9· 1) boal.Skyscrapers. 54~4'2. 
and Pumo T,mo (6 II beal Back To Lllo. 53·51. 10 advance 10 lonight's 
gamo 
Maddox serves XXX to vo.lleyball title 
Bohlnd 'hQ slrong sorv,ng 01 M,d101l0 Maddox. XXX beal Alpha 
G<lmma Della 16- 14 and 17 1510 win the women's Intramural volleyball 
lournamonl TuesdaV "tghl In Diddle AWn;) 
Mi)ddo)' sorvod two wmners with tho $oconO g .. lIlle tied 5- 5 to glvo 
XXX Iho cha"'1plonshlp 
In tho 1lI 501 9amo. AGO ope nod il 1 ~ ·8Ioad op-iore MaOdax sorved eight 
Slrollghl winners to glvo XXX tho w in 
Tennis team has busy Spring Breal< 
Weslern's mon's tonnlS l oam won', be able to rela):' much noxt woolo. 
~whllo playing nine dliforenl schoolS al Hlllon Head. S C , ovor the broak . 
I ho Toppers Will play two to ams oach of tno lust three days ot the . 
b'.ok. Then Ihoy'lI play one leam Tuosday. Wednesday and Thur sday 
'1101r Insl match Will be at 8 a m Saturday against Wester" Carolina 
Swim team to compete in Cleveland 
Senior SCali Dreschor Will Iry 10 quailly lOr Iho N.CAA(hamplonshlps as 
tho sWim to.1m competos In tho Eastern Intorcolloglalo SwimmIng ~nd 
D,Ving Championships ~I Cleveland Sialo today 
Drescher sa,d Weslorn should place near Iho m,ddle .ot Ihe I Hoam 
hold Ihal lOcludes nallonally .ro.nkod Southern IllInoiS'0 ) 
Droscher nooos a 48 89 In the t OO·motor bUl10rHy COr'f'pOI:tlon to 
q.;ah!y lor 1110 n~1I0n31s HI5 OOS I tlmo at the season IS 5020 
Runners get chcince to qualify for NCAAs 
r oUl IUr'!mHS hom Western's track to am Will gol ono maro chanco to 
Ql.Jalify tor tho NCAA Indoor ChampKlnshlps. th is Saturday. at Easlern 
T Ilnnossea Unlverslly 
Wostorn coac~ Curt iSS Long said. thai S03n Dallman. Mlko Lutz . 
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Kentucky A IDS Educatio~ 'i>rqgram 
College.Heights Herald - , 
Your campus news connection, 
, 
Herald, March ' . 1990 llA 
Classifieds 
~I ~$_er_v_ic_e_s~l . ~I __ F_or __ Re_n_t~1 1~_F_or __ S_a_le_~' 1 
T ypevmlor . Aontal . Salos 
So-VICO (all brands). Wookly 
ronta ls available. Studo ~ 
discounts Advancod Off ico 
Mach ines 661D3' ,W 
ByPa... 642 ·0058. 
" Tho Koy Elemenl " 
TYPing Sorvlcos and Proofroad · 
Ir'g r VlO COplCS glvon PICI( ·up 
.1nO dOllvery 11 noodod 
762 · 1347 
T.h,l' Balloon·A· Gram Co . 
CoslurnQd dollverlOs. decor aI-
Ing. bal loon ,oloases and (frops 
MagiC shows 'clowns and . 
cos-iumes 1101 Cnestnul 5 1 
843 ·4174 
J & M Gun Shop now h·.s 
archory suppllos Prott}sslonal 
gunsmllhr-g Buy · Soft· Trado 
new and used guns 1920 
Ru ssollv,lfo Rd 762.19~2 
F'llqrs and resumos dono 
p,ol oSSlonally on tho MaClnto~h 
computo r ~1 Klnko's .n -H,lltop 
Shops on Kenlucky 51 
(5 0 2) 782 · 359 0 . 
Kentucky Hardwaro . 
B"J'III'ng Green's hardwaro 
sorVlce conlo,- mOwor. trimmer 
tepalt. electrical I plumbing 
SI1pplIOS; tOOl, knde 
sharponang . keys made 
647 Broadway. call . 
7"82 · 3964 . 
WordSkil~ . Word Processing. 
Manuscript Proparation , and 
Resumes. Katrina Larsen. 
761 '175'7 . 
CO·OP HOTLINE : ' FOr Inlor· 
mation on caroer re latod CXJ ·Op or 
Intorn poslllons available now, 
c.all 745·3623. 
Hlnlon Cleanors, Inc. 
Offers dry cleantng, pressing. 
alleralions. suede and loalhor 
cleanrng. and shirl service .. 10lh 
and ?1 W·Bypass. 642·0149. 
Polka dot Typing Servlco . 
1201 Smaliliouse Road. 
. Compulerized : FuM servico. 
9·5 Mon·Friday. 781 -5101 . 
. Fasl .Cash. We lDan money on 
go,ld. stiver. slereos: T.V.'s. 
.small refogerators or a.nythlng of 
va lue. !3.G. ",awn Shop. 
1.11 Old MorganloYln Rd. 
761·7605 . 
TypinglWord Procossing: lorm 
papers. thosi$. cro =:. t ive 
resumes with continuous 
updaMg. olc. Complelo 
prolesslonal odrl ing and spell 
chock . K lnko's Copj9s, 1467 
Konlucky SI. licross From 
WKU. Open 7 days a weok 'Unll: 9 
.p.m. 781 ·5492 or 
782·3590 . -
Loa~s as ,smait as $10 . 
E·Z Money Pawn 117-5 Clay 
SI. 782-2425: Win buy TVs. 
VCRs. rings and any1~ol 
valuo. CASH! 
.2.3 bedroom apallmonlS and 
hoU!t9S lor IOn! Call B G 
Proper,,"s Days 781 · 292. 
N'ghis 763'7756 . 
~ -' I, P'I/,] 0 fOO", . centra l heal tlnd. a" laundry :md ki1chen 
1'\1",v,loge5 Walk 10 W K U 011 
I ~IrOOI parking. 781 ·5577 . 
Need an apar1mont or houso.Vlo 
hav~ all SIl O' S I 60 00 and uo 
C.II 842·4210. 
Wanlod : F€tma1o roomrn.Jl0 
1\".0 Olock.~ from campu$ 
Furnlshod 2·t)drm houso NO 
PAR TIES " No ul,h"os dopas' 
noodod 761·5128 
N IC O 2·bdrm apanment ;1oar 
ThOnl~On Complex. plenly 01 
oU· street parking. utllltlOS paid. 
oxcept alecHlc 112 oft first 
monlhs ronl 10 W K U ·studonts 
Call .I,or 6 p.m 781 · 1222 . 
One block "om W K U 
oUIciency furnlshod apanment 
, Coni roll ai r. nil utilities pa id 
O~Heot parking Glrls only 
781·203 6 days. 643·6867 
ovenlng s 
Ono bodroem ~I 127 I Ky. 51: 
S 175 Elf ,cloncy apl 6~9 f 
11th. S'60 781 ·6307. I 
One bedroom off lClency. 1349 
Collego. S2101mo. All Uhl, l ,OS 
pa id: 8 42·5964; 782·2200 
l Ask lor Lynn. 
Eil iclency apt all '«Ondltioned . 
Ulililios lurnished. ~225/mo . 
Olf·slreei parking. 1340 Ky . SI. 
781·6716 . 
2·bdrm. apartmenl al 1423 Park 
SI. S300/mo. 761 ·9705 
Nice. clean .. largo one bedf(>om .. 
noar campus. S250. UhitheS 
pald.· 782 .1086 . 
[For"Sale I 
BOOK RACK sells and Irades 
Ihou sands 01 paperbacks lor 
hall price or losS. 10% studont 
dls~ounl on Chll's noles. B 70 
Fallvlow Avo. 
Usod rocords: Low pricos, .also: 
COs. casselles. new & back 
Issue corn iCS. gaming. Pac 
Rats, '128 E. Main SI. on 
Founlain Square. ~82.80~2 . 
1966 Honda C,VIC $1. 3·door 
halchback . Excollonl condll loQ 
Jl6.000 mllos. 1.5 L luol 
inlecl ion. 5·speed . faclory all. 
AMIFM casso Sur.roel. "h ·wheol, 
S4999. 843 ·3929.J 
Sleroo eqUipmenl·KenWOOC CO 
pl~yer : 12" blue Thun';er Sub •. 
Ilko rigw. 842·7363 . 
Swrco componenls: S300.00 
vlnlable. CO playor . equalilor . 
tJPe dock 10COIVOr. e,10·not 
, vorb ur\11 
7 dr.1wor dQ50f<.Olac,., ·$t25 00 
12 spood o,cyclo·S80 on 
H,lacnl VCR ·S80 00 
n eclln&I ·SSO OC 
I ~h"poc cOve f, $4000 
C"l1 781·1440 aller.: Olt~ 
I Notices 
AI Lasl An oasy S;)to 
EHectlvo way to lose wOIghl 
Over 20.000 peoplo havo t05t 
18·22 Ibs I" tno lu st 4 weeks 
Money back guaranlee. vory 
reason.Jbla. lor rn fOlmatlon caU 
781 · 3222 as_ or Bob 
Hoallh Insurance For W K U 
SWdenrs S I 00 S250 S500 
dOduCftblo Rober I Nowman 
In surance . 842· 5532 . 
Christl.n .Sclenco Socl . ,y 
r.1c Ncll (lomontary SChool. 1880 
C,oJSon SI. Sunday schaal 
tlnd church servlCo. I a m 
T r:sllmontal moollng. hrst 
Wodnosday 01 monlh. 7 30 p m 
)..O SI : Groon and gold bracole' . 
Chorry \·Iall Sonlimenlai valuo , 
<'loward Call 745·4296 or 
(collect) 58~ · 9490 . 
I Help Wanted I 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOR 
I CALLING. PLUS RAISE UP TO 
Sl .700 IN ONLY 10 DAYS 
Slud.lll ·groups. Irals and 
sororit ios noodod for m81kollng 
prOl9C1 on campu:. . Fo r delads 
plus your FREE GIFT Group 
olflcers call 
1·600·765 ·8472 Exl. 50 . 
COLLEGE REP WANTED 10 
work 5· 15 hours per weok on , 
campus starling next F all torm. 
Good Incomo For Inlormatlbn 
~I>PIlCallon ~",'e 10 : 
Colleg lale 
Marketln i! Servlco, 251 
Glenwood Drive 
Mooresville, NC 2,6115 . 
Be on T.V. many needed lor 
commercials. Now hiring all 
agos. For casl ing inlo. Call 
(61'5) 779·7111 
·Exl.~. 
Someono 10 holp cfi)an and pain t 
COllage on Rough River Lake 
noar AXlel·McDaniels. March 6· 
10. Can 842·5846. 
Hours 9:00 a.m . . 2;00 p.m. 
M·F. preler mochanically 
inclined. musl ~e able 10 lilt 70 
Ibs. Would consider slud~nlS 
wlalternal ing M.W or T.IH--
schedule. Apply al Diamond 







. - ---- .... --.:..... . 
12" HM.Id, March 1,. 1990 
TM 
Delivering The Perfect Pizza 
W'hy, Carry ,·Out.? 
782-0888 
1922 Russellvill~ Rd. 
Deli ering to WK U , 
and vicinity 
We ·Deliv.e'r.! 
14" Large, 1 'Topping 
$4.99~~xs 
Additional Toppings A vaila.ble 
Limited Time Offer 
782-9911 
31-W y- Pass 
By · Pas  & 
IScc>lt!lm lt' .Rd. yicinity 
Hours: \I on.l hrll ugh 'I h llr~ . 11 :1)1) a. Ill . liIl1 2:HH a.l11 . . 
Fri. &: Sal. ! 1:00 a. lll, lill 1:00 a .III .: SUIl, open noon ti!1 12:00 a.l11. 
Li mited Delh'er v Area. Driver kaves store with less thiln $20.00 . 
* No Coupon Required ' 
. I ~,OO Sen' icc ( hargc O n All Hl'Iurned C hcck. 
~----~----~------~~~----------------------~---r======~~~======~1 
'. MENU 
Wheel· into .Ral'y's .••• 
when you're on t~e go! 
, O ur 11.-' lb,- hamburger is made with 
1?~:rb. '~fn~~~:~~ .~.~: ............... 99~ 
- with ~~~n add .. , ........ .. ............... 30¢ 
- tluu bl halllbu rgcr atld ...... ........... 70t 
· Bacon Cheeseburget ................... 1.59 
· R,tll y Q Bar-B-Q S loppy Joc ....... l)9't 
· I1LT. .... : .. : .. .. ....... ............ .............. 99c 
, ·llot Dog ................ ........................ 8<)~ 
· C1iili Dog, ........................... .......... 99¢ 
• hickc n Sandwich ...................... 1.59 
· Chicken IlIb .. .... ....................... . I .!!9 
·Ch i l i ~ ............................................. 99¢ 
. · French Fries ..... ............ .. Regular 59¢ 
Large 69¢ 
· Soft Drinks ........................ S mall 49¢ 
Medium 59\! 
Large 89~ 
· ,\' " k Shake.. .. . ............. 89¢ 
·b:d Tea .......................... ............ 69¢ 
• I\ , t wClglu, before cook Ing 
r-- - :------·----, 
I 7ge HAMBURGER I 
I 114 Ib.' Hamburger I 
: 114lb ' of i OO%purofroshSeel, fu lly I 
I dr."ed Incl4d l n~ tomato I 
Chou~e and lall oxlla . LIm It ono per I 
coupon I 
I ' Not wooght bel Oro cookinll. I 
: ~ ""Expires 3· 15·90 I 
. • ~, :::J.; I I . CHH I I~'" Wl-:4z.i,?1J"1 L-_____ ~ _ _____ .J 
1901 Russellville Rd. 
Western Gat~way 
Shopp~enter 
.... , ..... -- -
j 
